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Foreign, per Year In Advnncc,
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.75

AnVEUTISINO KATES.

Itatos for transient and regular advertising
can be obtained at the publication olllco.
To secure prompt Insertion all advertise-
ments must bcilellvercd at the Business
Office before 10 a. in.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

The Tides For are From V. S. Coast
Survey Tables.

5P t--

a a a

am. p.m. am. p.m. rises
Mon.... M 7 IKN 9 6. 0 6 87

P ra. a.m. se's.
Tnes.... 26 4. 8 3.H 8 5.R1 8.13
Wed.... 27 - 710.16 11- - 2 6.68 6.IS7. 40
Thur...-2- 8 4 S3 10.40 5.67 8. 36

Frl 29 6 14 6-- 8 II- - II a.m. 6 14 9-- 36

Sat 30 6.41 - 3 8.14 10.37

fi.m. 2-- 32 5.64 11.88

New moon on t e UTith 'at llh. 54 m. p. m.
Time Whistle Blows at Ih., 28m., 84s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12h.,0m.,
Us. of Greenwich time.

For every 101)0 feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission of sound, or 6 seconds
to a statute mile.

METEOROLOGICAL UECOUD.

Ity the Government Survey,
Every Monday.

IIAIIOM. TI1KK. j, S o
s, $ Tin"!!- - ill

g s ; Pbs ; j j

Ban. 17 3IU5 SO.Otl 67 75 0.40 62 4 NE 5
Mun 18 30.14 30.U9 tW 75 0.116 63 7 EM K 6
Tuo. 19 30.24 1.16 76 0.01 60 4 ENE 5

W'd 20 S0.i3 S0.11 09 75 0.UP 71 4 NNK 5
Thu 21 30.21 3J.11 09 "6 0.U1 67 4 ENK
Frl 22 S0.1H 30.0U 07 77 66 4 KE 4

Sat ii 30.13 sO.05 08 16 0.0J 67 4 NK 4

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

EOUEIUN MAIL SEHVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
S in Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1885

Arkivb at H'n'lulu
krom Ban F'ciaco

on Vancouver.
1805.

Onorlbout
China Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11

AUBtraUa Apr 8
Warrimoo Apr 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia. May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia May 27
Mlonera May 24
Peking Junel
Mariposa . --JuneO
Austrulla June 21
Warrimoo.... June 24

Arawa -- July 4
Coptio July 10

Australia July 15
Miowera July 24
Alameda ..Aug 1

Australia Aug 9
Peking Aug 10

Warrimoo.. ...Auu 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia Sept 2
Coptio Sept 19

Miowera... Sept 24
Arawa .Sept 20
Australia Sept 30
Australia Oct 21
Alameda Oct 24

Warrimoo Oct 24

China Oct 29

Australia Nov 15
Mlonera Nov 24
Coptio Nov 28
Warrimoo Deo 24

Peking .Deo 28

OAliU

.om aud

rUHLlSUKI)
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iiLeaveHonolulufob
Ban Francisco or

Vancouver.
1805.

On or About

12.00

1805

Peru Mar 29
Warrimoo Apr
A nmeda-..- .. Apr
Austialla Apr 13

Oaellc Apr 28
Miowera Jtiay
Australia May
China May 20
Arawa May su
Warrimoo .....June 1

.tustralla June 3
Coptio June 18
Alameda June 22
Australia June 24
Mioivera July
Peking July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
Warrlmooo Aug
Ttalmc Auir
Australia Aug 14

Arawa Aug 22
Miowera Aug 31

Australia bept 7
Itlo de JanelrcSeut 19

Warrimoo Oct 6
Australia Oct
Miowera ....Nov
Coptic Nov 6
Warrimoo .......Dec 2
Peking Dec 6
Miowera.... Jau 1, 1896

RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After Jnue
TUAIN6.

1st,

TO EWA MILL,
B. B. A. X,

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:46 6:10

Leave Pearl City 9:30 8.80 6:10 B:58

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:67 tMo 131

TO
C. B. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M,

Leave Ewa Milt 10:43 8:48 5:42

ueave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

rrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
B Daily u Saturdi

At a one dog car-t-
imported,

HONOLULU.

excepted

For Sale.
bargaiu English

One SO foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No. 0 Ntiuanustreet.
623-- tf.

Oh, I Say !

1893

have vou heard of the now firm at the corn
of King and Alakea streeta, where you cut
buy or sell anything irom. a camurio ueeui

to a saw mill.

New and Secoad-ha- nd Farniture
All kinds of second-han-d books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract)
taken for

Paintinn anil Molsteriny
Wo are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized job of painting and repairing,

HAWKINS & IIUNKKV.

rssJ

M l.l. pBnM U If.,., nn flln at F.C
IHIi rJIrCtl DAKK8 Advertising

Merchant'a Exchange, ban
Fraud co, Cal where contract lor aunr-Utln- c

can be made for It.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

HAWAII.

Executive Council.
J. I). Dole, President of the Republic of

Hawaii.
F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

, O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

V.

Advisoiiv Counciu
F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisor;

Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
John Nott,
John En.
James F. Morgan,

P. Mendonca,
John Emineluth.
Dr. C. D. Wood.

OF

Tof. F. A. Uosmer.

C. Bolle,
E, D. Tenney,
A.
D. B. Smith,
James A.
George P. Castle.

T. Hodgers, Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

, Supreme CouitT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. lllckerton, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. E. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, Firet Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.

Walter Jones, Stenographer.

First : H. E. W. A. Whiting
Oaliu.

CIRCUIT JUDQES.

Circuit Cooper,

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L. Aust n.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hard v.

Offices and Court-roo- In
King Street. Sitting In Honolulu:

First Monday In February, May. August and
November.

Kennedy,

frecretary

Judiciary
Building,

Department of Foreion Astairs.
Offlco In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel II. A.Hart, Clerk.

Young;

W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or tiie Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street

A. King. Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Jobu A. Hosslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Boss, Edward S. Boyd.

Chiei-- or BuREArs, Department
Interior.

Survejor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Androw Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Ihrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conve) ances, R. W.

Andiews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cam--

mtngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. Irwin, Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- Customs, B. Castle.
i'ax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. O. Wcedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,

Collector-Genera- l, Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller. ,
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department Attorney-Genera- l.

Office Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M.Kea.
Marshal. E. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow,
DeputyMarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James Low.

THE HAWAIIAN

Prison Physician, Dr. N, Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

T, Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

executive Officer, O.B.Reynolds.
Agent Board Health, D. MeVelgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. La Pierre.
Inspector, O. W. C. J ones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

or

G. A.

of J.

J. B.

or
In

G.

G.

A.
B.

In

J.

O.

of J.

L.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A, Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G, Spencer, J. Cardeu. .

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F, Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board io Cnown Land Commissioners.
r. A. King, Minister of the Interior! W. O

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and O. F. Iaukea
Office in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N. rmstrong, Chairman.
. Emineluth, ' T. B. Murray,

J. M. Vivas, II. V. Severance.
Dr. C. T. Hodgers, Secretary.

District Counr,

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorricc Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O.Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehoiue,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Deliver', L, T, Kenake.
Registry Department, Q, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. 1). Holt. R. A. Dexter, S.L.Kekn

meno, F, B. Angus, J. Llwal, Henry Kala
J, N. K.Keola, NarlU. J, T.Flgnereda
MUs M. Low.
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Earnings of Authors.
It is Mntcd Hint for the serial rights of

"Treasure Island" It. I.. Stevenson receiv-
ed about 120. Ten times tlint ninotint
would riot purchase n tnla of equal length
from his pen today. For tho serial rlghti
of "She" li. Hlder Haggard got 300, and
n similar amount wns paid to Halt Cnlna
for "The Deemster." For short stories
Kudyard Kipling is still first, though J.
M. llnrrle is running him close, and it is
predicted will take tho lead.

Hut the totals for both book nnd serial
rights received by novelists today nro far
below tho princely stuns that were paid
to Scott, Georgo KHot, Dickens, Thacke-
ray, Henilennd Wilkin Collins. For"Hom-ola- "

George L'llot received 7,Q00 nud
might have hud 3,000 moro but for her
conscientious regard for art. Ah there are
many versions of that famous transaction,
we may give tho facts. This novelist
ngreed to wrlto n story for Tho Cornhlll,
for which sho was to be paid 10,000. It
was, however, tnrun through 10 numbers
instead of the usual 13.

Of this arrangement she did not ap-
prove, nnd nil the arguments of her friends
could not overcome her objections. Final-
ly she thrcw.Xi,000 off the price to carry
her point, u rare instance of self sacrifice
for the sako of art. Lord Ueaconsdeld, it
should bo mentioned, received princely
terms for "nndymlon."

"lie wanted money," writes Mr. Froude
in his biography of I3enconsficld in the
"Queen's Prime Minister's Series," "nnd
it brought him 10,000." Publishers' Cir-

cular.

Nutriments.
Ail nutriments consist of two lending

elements carbonates and nitrates. The
former unswers to charcoal, which when
burned throws out heat. Oil, butter, fat
meat and sugnr belong to tho carbonates
or heating foods. In n hundred parts of
on there are nearly n hundred parts of car
bon or wnrmlh. It is the same with sug
ar, llenco In cold weather our system de-
mands mora fats nnd sweets than in sum-
mer.

The nitrogenous foods make muscles and
impart strength. Iticc, beans, potatoes,
wheat, corn, onts, beef, etc., belong to
this class. Sorno of the.se have nlso n large
proportion of the carbonaceous elements.

Wheaten grits, crushed wheat and gra-
ham bread have nil the elements needed
to give warmth and strength to tho body
and would keep it in strength nnd vigor
even if nothing else were eaten for months
together. In Scotland, we are told, whole
families make their entiro breakfast
throughout tho year on oatmeal porridge.

hlto beans bnvo 07 per cent of
and should be eaten more than they

are. In selecting from the meats beef will
be found to ba tho cheapest nnd most
wholesome. Good steak contains 85 tier
cent of nutriment 10 of nitrogen nnu 11

of carbon a per cent Is brain feeding ma
terial, called phosphates. Wo might con
tinue tho list indefinitely, but it will be
well for every housewife to pcnrcli out the
facta and give the subject careful study.
Exchange.

Should nejolce Over It.
He you ought to be glad I love to kiss

girls.
She Why f
He You won't have any trouble to keep

a servant when we marry. Tmih.

H. Hackfeld &

HAVE just received, per
T. Glinlc"aml

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of . .

DJMEST1CS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Rails and Railway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware
Bags nnd Bagging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AND

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING,

Co.

HOSIERY,

AMERICAN
EUROPEAN GROCERIES.

FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

, . Also on hand . ,

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUGAR and RICE,

All of winch they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms,

lm.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON

STOREY'S,
413 FORT ST.,

'There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Stkrkt,
Honolulu.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
nv the use ok

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. M. A. dimming, of Ynrravllle,

Victoria, Australia, says!
"About n year ago, I had a severe attack

of Influenza, which left mo very weak, with-
out energy, appetite, or Interest In life.

little or no relief from ilpctors, or
from the many remedies recommended tome,
I dually tried Ajer's Sarsaparilla, and from
that time, I began to gain health and strength.

I continued the treatment until fully recov.
ercd, nnd now havo very great pleasuro In
iciiingmyincnusoi mo merits or Ajer's

and the happy results of Its use. I
consider It the best known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod others, will euro you.
Mailo liy Dr. J. C. A jit .t Co., Lowe!l,Mn.,r;.S.A,

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.

WHOLESALE AUENTS.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, 11, 1,,

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai- -

luku Sugar Co., Wnllieo Sugar Co.,
Mnkee Sugar Co., Hnleakala Ranch
Co., Kapnpala Knnch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Iirewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

AGENTS

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Rodertsou Manager
E. F. Bishop..... Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen r. Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. Waterhouse.. y Directors
A. W. Carter.... )

279-l- y

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AQKNTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, R0THCH1LD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Bydnoy,
N. B. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Christchurch, Duuedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its brandies, Vancouver, rsanalmo, v est- -

mlnlbter. B. C. and l'ortlaud. Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoitonania, inogo ami ivagasain, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENOLAlfD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUIVUIID 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlnit been appointed nitents of the above
Company wa are now ready to eflect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. KC1IMIDT & SONS,

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opportunity is now offered
to sccuro tho most favorablo terms for
Deep Bea Risks than has over been
current. For particulars apply at once

JOHN II, PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Funb Ins. Co,
161.1m

1 .000.000 HiwvA.rintea
Will pay cash or tilve Rood axchango In other
stamps. Iteglster consignments on spprjimi
wnn lowest prices, iieniiimncu v,iuimiu,
or stamps returned at once If prices are too
l.lcl.. 'I 1.0 1 mi. , mmia 14, ..nt nml frl lent
and 1,00 UnunAarrrJ ciwclnlly detlred.
Agents wanted. Cutalok'iiu on receipt 01
Hainp. K. f. UAMIIS, coin and Btamp
er, uox Du r wui. ubiuiiibwvm
1873.

TlIK LIVE NATIVE CLUB.

HAWAIIAN ORGANIZATION J1AKI.S
A NOMINATION llVltl.V.

Names a
Olllrera

Legislator Illi'Cttiiu of Club
-- President Nnom--llriin-

hocletlfs.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
held a big meeting at the American
League hall Tuesday evening.
Alfred W. Carter was endorsed for
nomination and election to the
vacancy in the House of Repre
sentatives. A resolution to this
effect was passed and will be re
turned before the Central Committee
of the American Union Party.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing term of six
months: President, D. L. Naone;
first vice, S. M. Katiakanui; sec-

ond vice, II'. W. LahiUhi; secre-
tary, Charles Wilcox; correspond-
ing secretary, James Kcolo;
treasurer, A. K, Akau: executive
committee, John M, Kea, James
Uoyd, James U. Kawainui, Charles
Wilcox and Thomas K. Cook;
sergeant-at-arui- 11. K. Meamaiioj
investigating committee, S. H.
Oni, James Levi and J. U. Iosepa.
Most of these are old officers re
elected. The same president and
secretary are chosen. The personel
of the Executive Committee re
mains unchanged.

1 he executive committee report
ed progress in the matter of estab-
lishing branch leagues. Branches
in North and South Kohala, North
and South Kona, Kau, on the is
land of Hawaii; Waihee and Honu- -
aula, on Maui; Waimea, Kauai;
and Koolauloa, Oahu, all doing
well. Letters from other parts of
the islands favorable to organiza-
tion. The foremost purpose of the
promoters of these organizations is
said to be to sustain the authority
and laws of the government. That
the work of organizing be prose
cuted was urgently recommended.

f ILLiAMS' ART BALLER'f.

Having resinned business and taken
advantage of thu past two weeks to
renovate our Btuulo wo tiro better lire- -

pared than ever to fill orders for viows
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the lulu troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters n specialty.

uur portrait uepRrtiueiit is open for
I'ligagemsnts, nnd our wqrk, as in the
past will be up to uli of tho modern ad-
vancements in our lino.

Prize EiMMtion of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec-
tions of land shells, which they would
he willing to put on public; exhibition
uro invited to correspond with Professor
W. T. Brighani, Curator of the B. P.
Bishop Museum- - It is proposed to oiler
prizes for tho best collections. Tho
collections will bo displayed on the
central tables of the Museum Annex.
Everv possible facility will lie afforded
for naming and arranging tho shells.
The Museum will be open to tho public
on Fridays nnd Suturduvs. nud the col
lections will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, benmning May 10.
GUM mo

VALUAB EI5

REAL- - ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Wo offer for salo upon very reason'
uble terms:
H l.olx of Land each 75 x S00 ft., on

I'ensacola Street.
it I.olv on Piikoi Street.
1 Lot, 400 x 400 ft., witli

House and situated
between rensucnla nnd I'llkoi Sts,
with a 2) ft. roadway to each of thu
noove streets.

Parties wUhlng to purchase good
Building Lots in a desirable location can
purehaso any or all of the above at very
low prices and upon easy payments.

For particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MEHT COMPANY,

40R Fort Street, Honolulu.

ABOUT
CLASSES.

Since trying the best, havo you
not experienced the difference?

How much better your eyes feel.
No burning. No smarting.
You see perfectly; can read all

day nnd night.
Wasn't it wortli a littlo more for

'such a lit?
When your eyes begin to trouble

you, why delay?
Don't you know that tho right

glass at the right time will
Baveyoua world of distress?

IFe mifrc no charge for testing,
ami will be yiu( to diagnose
your case ,

H. F. WIG M MAN
Graduate Oitician.

Now Ready the Seeond Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Price 2jc.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1. A. MARTIN,

of Honolulu.

AOliNTS.

....
and

AKCH1TECTS.

Bll'LEY & REYNOLDS,

Star Agent, llllu.
GEO. HONS,

Htak Agent Walluku iiiinina,

ARTISTS MATUKIALS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO;

410 Kurt St.

Fort Bt.

CARKIAUK MANUKACTUKbRS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort Bt.. opiKHite Club Btables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

O. WK3T, Masonlo Block.

Tel. 350. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENQR033INO AND 1LLUMINA1 IhQ.
VIGOO JACOI1SEN,

Telephone 10. 1'aclflc Hardware Co.

FUl,-ITUR- E AND UPHOL.STKRb.Rii.

ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOP!' & CO.
Hotel Bt

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRfc. AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE H. COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Now England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

King

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

8. I. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

U. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,
Club Stables, Fort St

Mutual Telephone ( li5.

.WILLIAM WAUENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

malic Art,
AllLINQTOX HOTIX.

P. O. Box 507. Telephone S40.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

517

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers rrovisions, etc.

Ill Fort bt., Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale) Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Quern Sts., Honolulu.
87tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort StreoV, Honolulu.

M. S. GPiINBAUil & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Ocnernl Merchandise.

8n Francisco Onlce, 215 Front St.

Dra- -

E. YANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY at law and notary
PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION,

In all kinds of work of translating from
l'ortuguoso to English or English to l'ortu-gues-

I offer my services at reasonable
rates.

F. A. SILVEIRA.
At Untano Luslatana olllce, Mutual Tele

phone building. UIH

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOL.TE, Prop'r.
I'irst-Clo- Lunches served with fea, Coffee

Soda AVatei (Jiugtr Ale or ililk.

tV Smoker' Rrntilsltes a Snedalty

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephono 446.

Three doors Walklkl of Richard.

LINCOLN'S DEATH WOUND.

Jmt liorff. tlif. I'nlnl llullrt Illtrrcd
t!i ( tmrMi 111 noli.

One nf the nsltnntsto Chief Clerk
vester of the Metropolitan pollco ilep trt
ment Is Hnrry P. Cnttell, who bin cliurgo
of tho pruierty room, in his joutiger days
Mr. Cat tell was nn e mbnllnrr. On Satur-
day morning, April 15, n few hours nftcr
the dentil of the president, Mr. Cnttell was
directed to go to the executive uiauslon
and embalm the body.

it is ninny years slnco the nsnilnntlon
which excited such profound horror In all
civilized portions of the globe, and while
every reader knows how the beloved chief
executive met his death comparatively few
people fif this gcmrnllon know just where
tho fatal bullet entered hjs body or what
courMj tt took, Mr. Cattell slioneil u re-

porter a verbatim copy of the original re-

port, written by nn ntsUtnut to Surgeon
Ocnernl Barne., who iniido the autopsy
Tho following Is an exact ropy)

"Yesterday Surgeon Genera! Bnrnes,
by Drs. Stone, tho late president's

family phyHitlnn,Curtis,VoodHiird,Cra ne,
TniTt anil other eminent medical men,
Hindu un nutopsy In tha presence of Prcd-deu- t

Johnson, fJeneral Aiigiirnnd Rerjenil
Rucker. Tho external appearance of the
fnco of the president prrhcntedn deep black
stain iirouud both eyes. The fatal wound
wns on tho left vide of the head, behind
uud In it llnu with and thrco Indies from
tho IcTt ear. Tho eourso of the ball wns
obliquely forward toward tho right eye,
crossing the brnln In an oblique manner
nud lodging u few Inches behind that eye.
In the track of the wound ere found frng
uienta of bone, which hnd been drl(n for-

ward by the bull, which imbedded
In tho anterior lobo of the left hemisphere
of tho brain. Tho orbit plates of both eyes
were the feat of eonitiiintittd fracture, mid
tho eyes were lilled with e.xtravasatetl
blood. 1 he htIouh injury of the orbit plutcs
was duo to the center coup, the result cjf the
Intense shock of mi largo a proji-ctll- fired
bo closely to the head Thu ball was evl
dently n derringer, hand east, and from
which the neck hail Ineii clipped. A Mmv
Ingof lend hnd been removed from the
ball In its passngo through the hones of
the skull null was fouml in tlio orillce ni
the wound. The first fragment of bone
win found 2y, Inches within tho brnln,
tho second nnd hirgcr fragment about four
inches from tho orifice of tho wound. The
ball lay farther In advance. Tho wound
was nbout one-lin- lf Inch ill diameter. The
nutonsy confirmed the opinion of tho nur
geons on the night of tho uKsasiunlion
thut tho wound was mortal." WusIilug-to-

Post.

Oiinildlng In ltunftlnti Faciei-- .

The rtbponslblllly for much of fholilgt
play that goes on lu the Bilious of St. Pe-
tersburg lies nt the doors of Mnrie Pavlov
nn. When tho grand duchess (list stiirtid
roulette nt her weekly receptions, even the
cynical, worldly nnd somew hat unprinci
pled society of St. Petersburg confessed
Itself startled. The grand duchess, how
ever, declared she was passionately fond
of the gulne, and consequently when
week Inter, she attended n party given In
her honor by her Intimate friend, Princess
Betsy Bariiitlnskl, the hostess felt in duty
bound to provide a rouh-tt- table for the
entertainment of her imperial guest.

That settled the mutter, for next to the
grand duchess- Princess Betsy Is tho last
known nnd must inllueutlal leuderoi Jlus
fiinn society, anil thenceforth the loulette
wheel was considered as da rigneur nt nil
the receptions and nocinl functions of the
Muscovite gralin. While rouletto is now
prnctirailly played everywhere nt Sf. Pe
tersburg, I doubt If there are any private
houses where such high play goes on as
that of Princess Betsy, who receives every
evening throughout the season. Her salon
Is tho most ultra exclusive of tho Ittisslun
metropolis, nnd admission thereto is suffi
cient to stump both men and women lis be
longing to the creme do lacrciueur tlio bt.
Petersburg grand mondu. bt. Petersburg
Correspondent.

Tombs r tlio Danish Klncs.
In tho resting place of the old kings ol

Denmark, the cathedral of Hoeskllde, n re
cent visitor notes that there Is n column
against which a number of monnrchshnve
been measured and upon wuicli tlielr Hit
fcrent heights nro recordtd. Ono of them
Is Peter the O rent, nud we learn by this
means thut tho shipwright cmt mensured
no less than bO Danish inches, equivalent
to something llko II feet 10 Inches in our
measurement. Only ono other of tho sov
erelgns was tnllcr, nnd that was Christian
I or Denmark, wuo, according to tins nu
thorlty. was just a trlflu aver 7 feet Eng
lish. The crar, Alexander 111, Is about tl

feet 1 inch nnd Is nbout n couple of Inches
taller than Christian IX of Denmark nnd
nbout four Indies taller than King George
of Greece, neither of whom nevertheless is
what would bo called a short man.- It is
worth noting that In tho same ancient ca
thedral where this column Is to bo seen
Saxo Grammatlcus, the Danish historian
from whom Shakespeare borrowed practl
cnlly the entire plot of "Hamlet," lies
burled. Joudon .News.

Itlulne's Story nf n Myttery.
Sir. Blaine was the only eminent man

who told me n story whtlo I wus taking
his picture. This happened n numlier of
years ago. when wo were not so far nd
vuiiced In photographic science ns wo are
now, and alter an Impression Itwns neces-
sary that the platu bo removed to the dark
room at once. Mr. Blaine went In with me
und seemed very much Interested In what
I wns doing. I pounsl the solution over
tho plate, nud his fcaturci appeared upon
It. "Thatls the mystery, you see," 1 re
marked.

I could hear his laugh and see his bright
eyes sparkle In the dark.

"The best explanation of n mystery I

ever heard was given by nn Irishman,"
ho said. "One son of asked another.
'Bi'gorra, l'at, an whut'sin mystery?' Pat
knocked him down by way of reply. 'Do

ez know why 1 lilt yezf asked rat. 'lie-
gob, that's n mystery,' responded the fall
tu Mike," 0. I'lich In New York Herald

Wheru Cuunry IllriU Are lluUi-- and Sold
Thu peasants ot Germnuy mise in round

uunibers 210,11110 cuunry birds. Of these
100.000 nro shipped to tho Uuittsl States.
Tho next greatest demand for the birds
comes from England, which takes j,ouo
birds annually. The finer birds are usual
lysold in Germany, vt hero higher prlcuicau
bo obtained or tnu best birds man auy
wheru else.

Und Itraion
Frlcna Why do you dumo all that

dirt Into your soap kettlef
bona .Manufacturer If folks don't find

the water dirty after washing, they think
(ho soap is no good. Bostou Home

CALIFORNIA & HAWAIIAN

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.,

Ori R. R. Dci-ot- ,

GROCEIUKS, PROVISIONS,
ICI5 IIOUSI5 COOUS,

FISH AND VEaKTAM.ES.
FJtOZE.X OYSTEHS, Ac,

Ily every Steamer from san Krsnclwo and
Yaucouter Milpplnic ruiplled.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
MANAGER,

Til 11.US I

O fll.MS A MONTH
fIX ADVANCE.

NO 616

:IATI0M CAE

Patented under the law of the

willan IteimVlic.

Ua- -

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paalinu Plantation
Company, llamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co..
IIamakita, Jan. 10, I8!I5.

Wn. O. Inw.v ,fc Co.. Ltd.. Hoidlbmh
(Ikxtlemen Tho mill has running dur-llI-

the Past two Meek, with the National
Cane Shredder lately imtnlled, giving the
most sallsfai tory results.

Our mill comltts of three sets of two rol-
lers. 112 In. dlo. bv 7J in. loin.', the shrudder
discs being 5 ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 hi. din. cylinder by 14
111. sirnsu.

The Kattotm enne liehlff milled Is as hflrd
sb It is iMisslble for cane to bo. having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
Muciu jierioii ni iisgiontu, una growing on
land with a trade wind exiouie. Our

with the Shiedder.mrtirularly with
nbovocaiio, pnnes it to tie just what our
mills risiuii-od,th- shrrdded enne Issing better
prewrea w navo lis juice extruded tlian

nftei passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to In.
iiisuuiuoi b 111. us lormeriy, so tiiui the trasu
now leuves the llrst mill, better ground, Ihnn
it lormeny um tne second, and tills wituout
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

the first and second mills we apply
hot water, tho quantity for the jiast 12 ilnys,
ns ikt statement uttnehed, has averaged 35
per cent, on the totnl Juleo from the cane.

The tni.--h from the lu-- mill Is cut up much
finer than lwfore the Shredder wns applied,
im ch of it resembling saw dust, It contains
jis tier statement 311 jier cent, ot moisture and
makes gvod fuel, the juico from the last mill
stands r. degrees llrix., so that the moisture
in tho trash is of S per cent, sugar solution.

The Boilers make much easier than
liefore. now euro has to lie taken to keep them
from blowing oft", In rwis great care
wus necessary to keep the steam from going
toil low when tho Pan as on.

By the use of the Shredder we have
with six men, formerly necessary to

distribute tho enne on the carrier, feed the
llrst mill, and throw back tho long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good
job, and should cnuso little or no

trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.
You ill see thnt by applying tho Shred-

der, our woik in all deimrtmciits has bten
very materially improved obtaining a
letter extraction nt loss exjieiiso than former-
ly. Tho great improvement In our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Resiiectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders may be had
on application to

& Go. Lid.
Sole Agcntfor the

Hawaiian Pcpubiic.

In addition to rnr lnrcn ftoekof Carriaire anil
huoii material 1 h:ivi Just received pt?r K. 8.

ustralia an nsurtmtnt of iiiTlltlll I nUCI
for Mim)f or Standing Tm UUnuOAiJjuU

MATS, In Green, Ulue. Ked and Oraner.
lrtciatH (lotMlN Httriea to null tiie timed.

A few nf thoie SAPttlY CAKK1AUK POLE
DUniUninrD "lS. Cull and eee them.Itijlll llULUDtt 1o attach to the daeh ot
elltclf. A UKKAT CONVEMEM'K TO IaAIUKA.

us they prevent the lines from falling to the
ground when leaving tho rnrrlae. larno
Afsonmeni ot UUDIAflU L'UI WIIL'

unrt unuuinuu i iuiiuu
DASH LEATHER facro0,uA,.,.oJ"u,u- -

KCiil for JWI.COX IJ1CVM;S.
Sold for Cash or on tho Installment Plan.

&

No.
Sss-O-

We
Make

42.11 f

G. WEST.
1 MASONIC BLOCK.

Feb. 20, ISM.

All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you "wear
one of our

"War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Tort Street Jcwelli-m- ,

Near corner King.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS.
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise)

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.
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The annexation mass meeting at
Union Square tomorrow evening is

r.Uher an impromptu affair, lie
bind the demonstration primarily is

all the old enthusiasm for union
with America. There are also other
sentiments and motives underlying

the present revival. There are

thoughts and ideas, suggestions
and plans, perhaps grievances, ripe

for expression. It is meet that

these should be aired in the public
forum. Heretofore the only means

fnr rnmnuitiication between the
political elements here has been the
newspaper. And very ouen in
cases of this kind the newspaper

doesn't know its business, or being
acquainted with its duty shirks and

neclects it out of deference to

"policy." Tomorrow evening there
will be addresses from men who

have been in the front rank of an-

nexation, workers for years, men

wedded to the cause, men whose
from thenames are inseparable

issue. There will be speeches from

mpii who have heretofore held
that annexation was folly

and meant humiliation and ruin.

There will be speeches from

men who have favored annexation
in the abstract, but who have not
cared to share the political blanket
with the annexation leaders. There
will be speeches from men who

liiive declared that there was no

honesty in the annexation move

ment, that it was a cover for as

sault on the public crib. There
will be speeches from men who

have favored a monarchy for the
Islauds. There wilt be speeche:

from men who have been placed in

the position of being royalists be

cause they objected tothepersonuel
of the Provisional Government and
the Republic and the maimer
which the downfall of royalty was

accomplished.

It is presumed that all these men

who have in the past dissented from

the successful propaganda will am

algamate with all of it or some view
of it. To Tun Star it seems that
one idea should be paramount. This
is that to strengthen the Republic is

the first duty ofevery citizen as well

as of every annexationist. It is

morally certain that the present
Government must continue for

some time. Why not, then make
it more acreeable to all its units
and more fit for companionship in

the Great Republic? Along these
lines the present Government is en

titled to the support of every man

within its borders. Now, support
does not mean subserviency. It
means proud, responsible citizen

ship.
The meeting tomorrow evening

will be different from any ever held
on the Square. It should prove
interesting at least and The Star
trusts it will turn out profitably and
agreeably to all concerned.

A GOOD MAN.

Tint Star begs leave to suggest
for the Legislative vacancy Alex.
G. M. Robertson, now the deputy
attorney-genera- l. It is understood
that he is to resigu office and enter
upon general practice.

In this matter Mr. Robertson
appeals to The Star as the man
of the hour. We are firmly of the
belief, too, that his candidacy
would command almost unanimous
endorsement. His known qualifi
cations meet and fill the demands
of the occasion. He is young. He
knows Hawaii and her people. To
his native ability there has been
added the training of the lawyer.
He has been successful at
the bar. There was never a more
capable man upon the bench of the
District Court here. And then in

the Constitutional Convention he

won the spurs of a full-fledg- pub-

licist. He showed keen insight,
rare judgment and ready utterance.
He has been prominent as an an-

nexationist, and untiring, faithful
and brave as a defender of the
Republic. In the Legislature such
a man as Mr. Robertson will do
splendid serv'ce for the country.
He has had the apprenticeship. He
is no unknown quantity.

Mr. Robertson enjoys personal
popularity, the reputation of high
merit, and more. He possesses the
fullest confidence of the whole peo

ple. No man could defeat htm at
the polls.

No mistake can be made in
nominating Mr. Robertson. His
election is assured.

March 23, iSpj.

It seems that captains of whale

shins have their woes the same

as other lolks. It has been the

AUTHORITY.

hereby

m.
m.

J.
Minister of Interior,

March

impression lor century or more employes drawing two more

,' ,,.1,,, salaries for Government service, one of
that it was the poor sailor wWch amouWi o Hnndred
suffered hardships, and that the (fisoo), upwards per annum)
captains and owners basked that in accordance with the provisions
nnrnrtnnl sunshine. It is no of Section of Act 73 of the Provisional

' I rinirarnniiint nnonnnt frv oiinli cola.
doubt true that holes were bored .,"'""".;" ,r '

iZ. i man (iiiivuui im iu
the llllll Ot tllC Eiihteen Hundred Dollars upwards

that fire was incendiary, but per annum, will after April

the idea promulgated that the 1st, 1805.

officers and crew were very I'Awh,

........j March 2(1. 1R03.
t r 1 t 'grano sans, men uu nui .un-nip- i. cio-- 4t

criminal offenses on their em
ploycrs without some reason for
t. There is really no way ol

telling whether the sailors on the
Gayhead have been luxuriating

pic during the voyage or
whether they have even had the
regular allowance of "duff or if

he articles in the "slush box
have been issued at San Francis
co prices. But we have reason
to guess that such is not really

the
and

the

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

will
the case iudginR the regu- - Fourth Representative
laiion treatment, accurucu shuiuis uauu, ueiween mo nours ciock

ships. and o'clock

The celebrated DietzUUbtoves day May,
1 ...

SOIC1 oy acKiio The PollinK Places
the and stoves -- mi Tn.Mr. fih

neaiing m.uiuiauuireu. : follows:
have sold ot these
stoves during the past few
months ana they have every
instance the purchaser
better satisfaction than was ex-

pected. With the Dietz Oil Stove
vou can fry, bake, roast or broil
without the slightest danger of
explosion and absolutely
odor from the oil. They are sup
plied with utensils necessary for
cookinjr anything the edible
line. The prie is reasonable and
the cost of fuel to about
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plantations speak highest Street School House,

them and commended Inspectors:
them highly for their
qualities well manner

work perlormed
tiiroiirli their

stock Stuhhle that district
Honolulu Kona lying

nUtrihntnrs Between westerly oounuary niulertnkiinr.
Will pleased Second startcd

photographs lnlormation
concerning them parties inter- -

plantations,
While "all that

heir to" may not from
drinking impure water
tainly oart cause.
you believe that unfiltcrcd water,
whether from artesian
well from resnrvoir, pure,
just bucket full and
stand forty-eigh- t hours. The
millions wriggling you
will find bucket

that time will convince you
your error. sell two makes

filters experience
proven them the best
ufactured. The Improved Stone
Filter has been years

sausiacuon every
home
They easily

parts to.takeout
lining foul.

have also the celebrated Pasteur
Filter about which much

said and written the
Scientific journals. 1'hese filters

highly recommended
physicians being thorough
their work.

When the spring time comes
time think painting.

We have best paint,
greatest variety colors
sell them lowest prices
anyone Honolulu. We claim
that Hendry's Ready Mixed
Faints superior quality

than
ready mixed paints the mark-
et. contain greater
portion japan
than other "ready use"
and for that they retain
their color and gloss longer
period. We have them in-

side and outside quart,
halt gallon and gallon containers.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY

WATER NOTIOE.

Holders water privileges, those
paying water rates, notified

hours irrigation purposes
from

o'clock
ANDREW

Superintendent Water
(Aproveil) KING,

Honolulu, 1801.
C03-t- -f

NOTICE.

Notice hereby given

DonarB

uayncau
the

Auditor General.

Depaiitment Ixtemok,

accordance with Article
Constitution, hereby given that

Special Election Representative
vacancy death

Charles
from District,

whale

best
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place:
entrance reservoir was

grounds, Nuuanu avenue,
Inspectors: W. H, Hoogs,

J. D. Holt,
F. P.

4th Precinct:

All that of said District com
prised in and bound'
ed by tho 2d and 3d IJere- -

tanla and Nuuanu Polling
place : Royal School,

Inspectors: J.
James Nott, Jr.
S. Decker.

6th Precinct:

All that portion of District com
in Honolulu or and bound

ed by the 2d
Richards street and the Harbor.

Kapuaiwa
Inspectors: Alex. Lyle,

J. U. Kawainui,
C. S.

8th

STAR, 1895

Beretania

Bradford.

Precinct:

All that portion of said district
In Honolulu Kona and

ed by Richards
Nuuanu street and the Harbor, Polling

Bell Tower.
Inspectors: Henry

M. McCann,
J. S. Ramos,

7th Precinct:

All that portion of said District,
in the judicial and taxation
Koolaupoko, and and

of a lino drawn from the Nuuanu
Pali to Moknpu Point. Polling
School House, Walmanalo.

Inspectors: U, Cobb
Aaron Ku,

01S-- 3t lei

A. KING,

Minister of the Interior,

It la possible for nearly en
to find wild roses the fragrant sweet
brier growing near their home, the;
may successfully transplanted. Thev
are well will prove to

ornamental to any lawn, and the
is always fine for bouquets. If both the
white and can be secured,
they will make a handsome group when
planted with the lovely crimson roan

has recently popular,
and Forest.

the

ESTATE

OFFER for Three Days only that Valuable Property Pkn-saco- i.a

PitKOt Stkehts of this City, formerly A.

Hassingcr. Land has a frontage of 400 feet on Pcnsacola Street directly
opposite the premises of F. M. Hatch. It through to Piikoi Street, having
a of 600 feet. It has a frontage on ol 250 feet.

There is a large Mouse Stable and other Outbuildings on the premises, and
a large variety of choice Fruit, Shade Ornamental Trees, well grown, on the place.

'JM10 ni'en oontnlns --7. N 100 noi'OH.
This property is now as a whole for $15,1)00 until Saturday, and if not

sold by that time will be and sold in Building Lots.

Buy Before the Boom Gomes.

For Particulars to 'X'liia;.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and investment Go.

ciunt.si: soi.iii:us.
Asking Leave Orcnnlze anil

Coin puny.

Marshal Brown had a
couple of interesting visitors
about 10 o'clock this morning.
They were Messrs. I,au
and Mau Wa of the"" Chinese
colony. These men wanted to ask

ot Mr. Drown. wish
ed organize and maintain a
Chinese Military Company Hon
olulu and sought Ihe permission of

nnttner Mr llrnwn
that portion of tho Island

south
stroot.andn lino The object, they claim,

extension from organization promote military
discipline among that
when they to China, they
may be skilled 111 art of

do propose fight
prised Kona lying Government, do thev

Btreet, linedrawn take either side in
thereof, mauka and makai. in this country. Their

Government Nursery, is in

rin,, k'nifn streets.

purpose

Honolulu lying
handles boundary

water.

said

place:

where

war.

points the are aim
ing at their own land.
the authorities will extend
the matter of drilling canni now
be said.

IN A

Proposal Go Around tlm
CorkleRliell.

Marsiii'iuld, March 14.

he Avery along South, Alapal streets, Jironian tin
sole of Alapai street olace a lournev to

for Hawaiian Islands flagpole battery Punch- - uurope in smallest
uic.uusLsansiav.mijr a.uuo j

Inciters 'o ui iu.....
ceived mangers ol ine mountain, roiling piace:

terms

Sylvn.

portion

Stubble Fertilizer

an

cleaned

will further

oloxtdeol

Honolulu Kona

Kona

Beretania

south

Adams,

flower

worth

which

between

Piikoi Street

Chong

extension

Chinese
How

higher

Or.,
imple- - Laptain

agents

IJianmiloas. umieny

ney. liromau came here
months ago, and afterward
commenced the construction the
boat which intends sail for
San Francisco, where will make
some improvements the rigging

his craft, and then sail for hu-rop-

He has been, very quiet about
nisr Cihivn. lonn

be furnish Nuuanu street, Lfter WQrk

flesh

draw

given
used.
have

intricate
become

and

and

pall

and

and

place:

lri8ed

csted

mauka aonooi street arawn constructjon that u became knowll
scnooi runcn- - that inten(led t0 make peril,

fciysjiiagyuiu jOUrnCy
batwrypnl'unchbowi. rolling Captain Broln!m's boat, which
ijuiiaing at lower launched ten days ago amid

Mclntyre,

portion
or

Precincts,
streets.

M. Vivas.

said
prised

Precinct, street,
Polling

place: Building.

com-
prised or bound,

street, street,

Smith,

com-pris-

Dis-

trict of lying east

place:

J.

all
or

be
cultivating,

be foliage

pink varieties

become so
Garden

located

J.

This
goes

depth
with

offered

apply

to

Deputy

favor They
to

in

Mnrclinl

drawn
to

Chinese,
return

or
to

to
certain

in

to In

j-- ...

hv
shortly

in he to
he

in
of

tue wns
torsand of

tne he
tnu

to

lor

of

mucu entuusiasiu irom the spec
tators, measures 10 leel keel, 13
leet 6 inches over all, 2 feet depth
of hold and 3 feet beam. The
staunch little vessel was made of
cedar log, which was sawed in two,
then out and afterward put to
gethec again with water-tig- com
partraents.

lmpiirtHiit.
"Better let us build it house for you out

on your property at Installment lieltsh
said Buttress, the architect, to his frkl:!
Will Norrls.

and

dug

Mure

"I don't want to build. I only liouglit
tne lots lorn quick turn," replied the latter,

"You mlgut do wort. It's a pretty
place."

"I know it, but I shouldn't care to 11

there."
"You might do worse. You'd better built!

anyway. 1 ou'l I ho more apt to get n goo.l
price for the rest of the lots if you Improve
someoi mem."

"Think kol"

by

SKIFF,

"Yes, and you'll save your rent. Let n
put upoueof our attractive little suburban
cottages for you, and before you've been iu
it six months some one will come along
and take tue place oil yourhundsatnhuiid.
some profit. But you won't .rant to sell
out."

"I will If I get the chauce."
"Oh, no, you won't," protested Buttress

warmly, "You won't want to sell one of
ouruousesl Jso one ever docs. You'll urow
attached to it and luurry and settle dutvu
ttiere. And you'll liuvo 110 trouble Iu net
ting the girl either. You've no idea what
we can do iu the building Hue, I tell you
what, old man, we gmtrautco a wife with
every bouse we put unl"

"Ah, I huve no doubt," bald young Nor- -

ris sageiy. "uut uo you guarantee a eookf

A New Business.

HENRY WATERKQUSE
REAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

owned

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
nusiness wutcii may ne intrusted to mo.
Collections made.BuildinesIusured from
loss by fire or witter. Real Estate property
cared for, I shall be pleased to carry
out the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to uo their bust
ness,

Prompt and careful nttention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

if.

A bad

40S FORT STREET.

complexion
means misery to many it is

sadly disfiguring in woman. It
is one ot nature s danger sig-
nals means impure blood, poor
circulation. Not incurable,
but very troublesome and
annoying. Are you a sui- -

erer in mind and body irom
a bad complexion ? If so, don't

delay
neglect

cure,

once
tak in

Brown's Iron Bitters take
it faithfully and you will have
cause to be thankful. This
celebrated remedy thoroughly
cleanses the system and re
moves those impurities in the
blood, of which the outward
signs are pimples, blotches,
boils, etc. Brown's Iron
Bitters won't stain the teeth
or cause constipation. But get
the genuine.
See what you are purchas- -

Don't ImhcdruKKlst It S tO YOlir
sell vou a snhstltule lor iar
Kerprofit. Look for crossed IflteffSStonred lines wrapper,
BROWN CHEMICA1 CO.

P. O. 480

or

a

at
g

Ine

BALTIMORE, MB.

The Hobron
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

Box,

The

Highest Cuxlil'rlcc

Y

oT V r "IS m

V

Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant,
fhese lots are very cheap cud will bt
sold on easy terms.

Desirable Ache Tiucts near the
city nnd other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING fe CO.,

' Dealers in Lots and Lands,

s G0;l Fort Street.
528

Try the. 'Star" Office fur Fine Printing

I. X. L.

Building

Mutual

lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Qood and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times tjSr and Sold Cheap for Cash, , .

I'nltl

Tel. 245

To be the

for !2I Cf" rurnlturo nt llic I. X. L.
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

iheumatic Cure

and

U4-- .

Liniment
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

-

V

For Sale by

Combined

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Benson Smitl, & Co,,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

WHAT I WANT!

to
110USK nnd LOT worth $1500

$2000.

Any one having a House
Sale or Rent to call on me.

WHAT I HAVE!

Several excellent Houses and
Rooms to Rent.

Sale.
Several Pieces of Property

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

408 FORT 8TIIEET

020 FORT
STREET.

for

for

Tel 184.

For Information
concerning . . .

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Cam, Addkuss

John M. Chase,.
GENERAL iOENT,

Opi'ich: 406 Fort St,
Mvlm

OF

on ok

184.

Easter Opening

FINE MILLI
Imported PATTERN HATS
and BONNETS to be exhibited

SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,

March 23d, 25th and 26th.
YOU ARE CORDALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

N. S. SACHS, HONOLULU

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled
"DOGS, Tl.eir Ailments, nnd How to Trent Tliem."

It doesn't cost you a the trouble of asking for it,
and gives valuable

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or. address the

HOLLISTER DRUG
S23 FORT STREET.

Tut.

cent, only
many

00., Ltd.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop-ma-

de in Cuba made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers nave also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther-particular- s enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

He has had his leg pulled,
Haire You?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.'s
- - BIG SHOE STORE.

v-- ''Si,'-- ' wV' .i

v

J . t Jt S,'l.



NEWS IS A NUTMIKLU

1895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

The Kinetoscope season closes at
Hart's 011 Saturday.

Highest cash price paid for Ha-
waiian stamps, C. V. Sturdbvant.

Three Japanese stowaways,
brought down by the W. G. Hall,
are in jail.

Charles Townsend, son of George
Townsend, died Monday and was
buried Tuesday.

The Smoking concert of the
Scottish Thistle Club will begin at
7:30 I?tiday evening.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Y. M. C. A. parlors.

John N. Wright offers for sale a
lot of fine mules, lumber wagon
and harness, at Little Britain.

It has been suggested that the
new street between Palace Walk
and Beretania be called Jessie, lane.

m

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

In addition to real estate bar-

gains, the Hawaiian Safe Deposit
Company offers fine securities for
small investors.

Miss Cahili, has at last secured
a location, and will open her Mili-ner- y

as soon as paisible in the Dai
Nippon, Hotel street.

Persons indebted to Mederios &
Co. over three months must settle
by April 1st or same will be placed
in hands of a collector.

The mass meeting on Union
SauareJThursdav eveuiiiKlpromises
to be the biesresr thing Honolulu
has seen in a great while.

Fine stock of Easter bonnets and
hats at Mrs- - Hanna's on Fort
street, imported direct from the
East, call and see for yourself.

Harry D. Johnson, of the Post
office, brought Waiauae luck to
town with him. He won a fine
rifle at a drawing Tuesday evening.

A special has been posted on the
grounds of the Hawaiian Hotel, to
look up "a burglar that seems to be
hanging around that neignrjornooa.

Jack Kee, telephone 195, head- -

auarters at California Feed, near
the O. R. & L. depot, has algeroba
firewood, and fills orders promptly

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and eentlemen at the new Hawa-
iiau Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

From the John T. Waterhouse
estate Jas. F. Morgan will sell at
noon on Saturday, two horses, cow
and calf and a lot of vehicles and
harness.

The Government band and the
band of the flagship Philadelphia
will play together on the grounds
of the Hawaiian hotel Friday
evening.

The Maennerchor Harmony will
hold a meeting tonight and make
final arrangements for the social
and dance to come off next Monday
evening.

W. K. Hutchinson, who was
found cruiltv of misprision of
treason and sentenced to pay a
small fine, returned to his home on
Ma,ui, Tuesday.

Citizens' guardsmen who have
not received pay for services reu
dered during the rebellion, can col-

lect the same bv calling at the
Marshal's office.

Tust arrived at Ordway and
Porter's a full line of Antique Oak,
and Ash bed room sets, ChefToniers
and side boards, to be sold at the
lowest prices for cash.

When vou want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
XI. vr, man, ruu aucci fc vjv--

Mr. Biart's long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

A furniture and dry goods sale
extraordinary will be held by Levey
at 10 in the morning. The ladies
will note that there are fifteen cases
of dry goods listed. Bargains for
all.

t

Telephone 245 will secure you
prompt attention. Furniture inov-
ed, baggage or freight hauled to
and from steamers. Trunks or
packages sent to Larseu's express
from other islands will be delivered

Jas. F. Morgan will have one of
his established casu auction sales at
10 a m tomorrow. The oners in
elude forty barrels bottled beer,
sawing machines, dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, boxes of apples
etc., etc.

' New l'roceiia Stoic. c
Tel.Wt r. 0. Box, US. 3 MASONIC

COL. R. II. M'LliANj N. G. II.

THE MAN WHO IS LIKELY TO 1113

COMMAND HI! HE.
IN

Formerly In the United State JJavv
Now an Instructor Ashore Another

Name.

When the plan to place a trained
professional man at the head of the
army here was up a year ago, the
nominee for the place was Major R.
H. McLean. He was then instruc-
tor at a military school at Ogontzi
near Philadelphia, Pa. The selec- -

lion was made by Thurs- - oaluraay- - olle ""to,ls of coal and boat-load- s ofton, and the recommendations
were gilt-edge- At that freight for Makaweh, total

officers of the First Regiment value of which was $1800. At
voted against importing a com-
mander, and correspondence with
Major McLean was broken off.

It is more than likely tliat nego
tiations with the Penuysalvania
man will be and it is
probable that he will be here and
take charge within ninety days.
This is the aspect of the matter
now, though nothing has been
heard from the instructor for some
time.

Major McLean is retired from
the United States navy which he
entered soon after the war. In
some of the affairs in South America
he won distinction as a cadet and
altogether has a first class re
cord. His reasons for leaving
the service were personal. At that
time he was a lieutenant. The rank
of major came with service ashore.

In his picture Major McLean is a
g soldier. He is of

medium size, wears glasses and lias
a heavy mustache.

There has been some talk of try
ing for a frontier soldier in active
service, but tins would require
months, even if it could be done
at all. A home suggestion is to
maice returned city by

Six hot hatha for $1 J.
model shop, street. WELL

. 1'KIISONAL.

Harry visiting Kauai.
A. M. has gone to Maui.

U. Faxon Bishop has gone to
Maui.

Edward Dowsett is in town from
the Maui highlands.

Manuel Reis, the cabman, back
from the Volcano.

Rev.- - O. P. Emerson returned
from Hawaii last evening.

William Ross left for Kauai by
the Mikahala yesterday.

Robert Catton left by the Mika
hala yesterday for Kauai on busi
ness.

Miss Millie Beckwith returned to

yesterday

J. F. Clay returned from Lahai
na by the W. G. Hall, arriving in
good time for the Company D
'High

vioroniA visiToits.

Teachers Coming Here for a
Vacation Trip.

Alex. cashier for the
Bay Company at Vic

tics have up
measure.

To
of

of thirty
ver teachers In

time simply

was left open Tuesday
flooding the establishment

part of the wet ceiling
fell this

POSTPONED.

Lecture
Held Friday Kventng,

On of the
mass meeting to take
Union Square evening,
Dr. Northrop not
the M. C. A. first

The lecture has been

iinuche

be "Village Improvements."

Grand
Of Hood's is that it puri

the blood and sends it counsine
veins rlchuess and health, it also

imparts life and vigor lo
the bodv. expression to often

heard: "Hood's tiarsaparilla made new
person me." overcomes tired feel

common now.

Hood's IMIls refiablandnefectly
tlciaC

is the
to

The will
outlast any two stoves can be

for the price.

They are
to

They are clean,
and
family

Seeing

OF THE S S

AN ISLAND 3THAMEK 8TK1KKS A

SUNKEN HOCK.

Aecltlent oft Kauai No Lives She
Quickly Went to the

8211,000.

At 2 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing the steamer Pele of, the
fleet struck a rock

off the coast of Kauai and was
and cargo

are a total loss. The Pele. sailed
from Honolulu after 12 noon

I ,
"uu
twosent

here time the
the

the
while

hour mentioned above
stcamini; one mile off

shore between Kaloa and Eleele,
she struck, bow on, the sunken
rock known as A
great hole was made in her
and she almost filled.

she stood on the
rock and gave the people aboard a
chance to escape. Had she rolled
off she would have
gone down like a rock, taking her
human freight with her.

Captain the crew ana
three passengers, two

and man, took to the
two boats of the ship and made the

near Eleele. was
saved except a few trinkets around
the cabin. Four hours later the
Pele tore loose from the rock and
went to the

The Pele was built San
for the

Island trade, the year 1884. Her
tonnage was 134.02. She was
valued $25,000. The Inter Isl-
and carry their own

and therefore the loss
is

Captain McAllister and crew
an oner to capt. iocuraue, 01 t0 lhe tbe iwalani

at Ashworth's
barber No. 80 King PAID UP

Dimond is

Sproull

is

Number of

street

Village

women

them

nur- -

is"

at

in

at

to

AUG 1'KWliK
YlJAlt THAN 1K1I1.

It Is Ouliu Maul hits
Derelict Hawaii and Kauai

Dili Well.

Tax collections Oahu have
since the time Montano

was around last year. The '94 list
of for this island footed
up 1,752 names. This year will
not run above 1,500, that figure

reached. The total sum due the
less

Maui there is increase
the list applies to

her home at Paia by the pou aud property taxes. Hawaii

Jinks."

Sharp,
Hudson's

and Kauai have paid up well. Their
very light,

much less than last year. How
ever, alter an, lists

all the other islands will not
much money col-

umn Honolulu.
Poll have been

paid group. Con
trary rumors during year,
natives where poll

toria, lately spent a couple weeks rampant, paid
. T. , very good Collection

to

are

on of

in

to
in

are in
... la

. J . . of poll taxes Hawaii and Kauai
with has been attemied with almost

several Honolulu. complete success.
of these Mr. Sharp writes that this island

a party twenty to Vancou- - poll taxes ascribed to politi
school will 111 their reasons. cases the

vacation this year visit matter has been neglected.
Hawaii. and believed collections in

a. 1 . , - -
rpsnrt-t-

tap over Maciarlane s whole- - rants issued cases
store Kaanutnanu wilful neglect

night,
with

water.
morning.

Improvement

account
place on

will lecture
hall

nounced.

Vessel

Friday evening the Jjjjg
snmp nlnee hrmr. Tiolc

Feature
Sarsaparllla

fies
the

llenco the

of that
ing

that

safe

Mole

Lost

on

011

one

shore
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Y.

t,.r,ct mepe will lip tnnflp pvpn with'
nut measures. War

A are be;n,r ;n Qf

sale liquor on

A

in
as an

O. H. Mumm St Ahead.
list shows tlio

tions of into the United
States for the years 1893 and 1801; by
which it will be seen Mumm

Extra Dry is far in the lead
of all other as taken from tlio
ollicial statistics of the New York cus.
torn liouae:

W9J.

Mumm & Ex. Dry, 80.77B
I'oinmery tsc .,

Ac Climulon.
UeldtilecK

Of yU-

ilouop'l ana Club Dry,
Cltquut

Ituin IViix-- t

Louis ltoedercr
Ooulet. .......

to at
and -- e

. . 4 I Mnlllollblln.
tuascu 111 uuvauvc lui luc icuvmi. has. llciusleclc,

evemnp-- will admit - Jisrreauiy . 0 "... . & un.
noiuers. 1 ne suoject win continue cims.
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for
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much
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that
brands,

a. II. Co.
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IIUIUBICCK
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leo.

ets

Thursday
rre.

function

.

.

& Co.. Sec. . . .
Hold

cases.
im.

ureno
Mnnt

Vve.
Kils,

lliinif.

the .les'er

full

Dry

Krna
Lack

umer uranas.

23,310

w.m
ll.KB

8.8 H
(1.890
7.212

3.8X1
2.M3
1,328
1.WW

042
1,71

fc.7
f.'Jl

1,015
25,80.1

Messrs. Macfarlane Company
retjularly agenes

Islands.

Brand.
7I.7B1

Various

these

The I.atet American Novelty.

SI1.0H
Sn.r.'l

20,910

9.1C4
6.741!
6,026
311.1

10
1,850
1.4C5
l.XMJ
1,8110
1,12--

557
5J0
48H

20,155

& are
the for

We have secured the services of
Shaw, the gold wire
artist, who iu our window

harmless, always" Friday morning, March 22. Breast

Economy
Road
Wealth.

"New Puocitss"

bought
one-thir- d

cheaper operate.

absolutely
practical auy-siz-

believing.

TEMPLE, Auout.

LOSS PELE.

llottom-Wo- rth

Inter-Islan- d

com-

pletely wrecked.

shortly

Minister

Pohakumanu.
bottom,

instantly
Fortunately

immediately,

McAllister,
Portuguese

Nothing

straight bottom.

Francisco, especially

Company
insurance,

complete.

h'XES

DELINQUENTS

improved

delinquents

Government

delinquent
Claudine

delinquent

delinquent

throughout

communities

quamtances corresponds
gentlemen

Annexation

Thursday

postponed

following
champagne

Company's

appointed

lightening
opened

pins and bracelets of the latest de-

sicu made to order while you wait,
A breast pin made m three minutes.
See this novelty and do not forget
our new line of coods. Temple of
Fashion, M. G. Suva, proprietor.

All Set for the Jlnk.
The drill shed is elaborately de

corated for the D Company High
Tinks tonicht. This will occur
after the election oi neutenauts.
Cant. W. G. Ashley will be toast- -

master. President Dole will speak,
and the band will be iu attendance.

THE JIOKl'.HN WAY.

Commends iUvlf to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what

i fnrnu'rlv done in thn crudest man
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
thHHVsteni unci break uo colds, head
aches and "fevers without 'unpleasant
elfecis, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Byrup oi tigs.
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THE MOUNTED PATROL.

IIItANCH OK I'Ol.lUl; 8KH VICE TO HI!

United States Cavalry Standard-Kxtr- as

To He Dropped Question of
Captain,

At the end of this month a radi
cal change in the mounted patrol of
the Police department will likely be j the fact that meeting was
made. From a force men held last week, a large amount of
the number, with the return of routine business has accumulated,
peace and safety, has been grrlu-- ! Several applications for medical
ally reduced to about twenty-eight- , positions under the Board of
In addition to this a day patrol of Health have been received since
eight to ten men has been main
tained. R. L. Warson captains the
former and Gus Cordes the lnttjr.
The day patrol is the one that
formerly performed night duty.
The other was organi.ed during
the existence of Martial law.

It is now proposed to cut down
the number in the two squads to
about twenty men altogether, aud
place both under The
day patrol will be kept up, and
about six men will be detailed for
that work. The remainder, or per
haps fourteen, will be placed on
night duty. All of these men will
be uniformed and subject to the
regulations of the police, which
they will really become. Their
horses will be required to come up
to the U. S. cavalry standard.

A captain for the double patrol
has not yet been selected. It is
understood that Captain Warson
will decline to run, as he desires to
leave the service. Captain Cordes
of the day patrol, Sergeant O'Con
nor ot the night detail, and a man
In the barracks are spoken of with
favor for the position. The matter
will most likely be disposed of by
Saturday night of this week.

A ulnce to snend a few nuiet hours id
tlio Ilaniwnl Baths. Waikiki cars pass
the door.

A FINK rilOPKKTV.

Choice Lot Offered by the Safe Denuslt
Company.

The Safe Deposit Company ad
vertises the Hassiuger property,
between Pensacola and Piikoi
streets, today, offering to sell it if
taken as a whole nearly five acres
of laud for $ 15,000. This offer
will be kept open until Saturday
next, and if not sold by that time
will be divided up for building lots.
There is probably no place of its
size in the city where there are so
many choice varieties of fruit and
ornamental trees as in this estate,
and the price is cheap. It is under
stood that very easy terms can be
made for payments. Do not fail to
examine the property, and if you
want to purchase so at once.

EXECUTORS
AUCTION SALE

By order of tlio Executors and
Trustees of the Estate of J T. WATER'
HOUSE, Deceased,

I win sell at rublin Auction at mv
salesroom yueen street

On Saturday., March 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

HORSES
1 Iloistcin Cow and CaU,

1 Dray, 2 Handcarts,
5 Cariiages,

2 Express Wngons

1 Democrat Wagon
1 Horse-powe- Lawn Slower,

Seta of Harness, etc., etc.

James F. Morgan
fUH- -lt Auotlonenr.

Regular Gash Sale

On Thursday, March 28th
At 10 o'clock a. m.

I will sell at Public Auction at my

Salesroom Queen street

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES,

KOA BEDSTEADS, MATTKASSES

SEWING MACHINES BOXES APPLES

And at 11 o'clock

40 IIurrvlN Sclilllz mill
Aiilicimcr St, I.ouIh Ilot-tlc- d

ltccr

nia.it.

J. F. MORGAN,
Aiiotlonoor

AUCTION SALE
OP

LUMBER.
On Tuesday, April 2nd,

At 10 o'clock u. m.
At the wharf above the Oceania Dock

1 will sell at Public Auction, for account
of whom it may concern, ABOUT

175 M Feet of Lumber,
Comprising NOIt'WEST FLOOMNG

BOAUDS, TIMBEK8, Etc., Etc.
.Inat lauded ex Schooner W. t. Jewett

Lumber can be inspected on the wliari
on Saturday, Jlarcn au unu aionuay,
April 1st.

James
61V6t

Morgan,
Auotloneor

Wkkklv Stab, M.00 per year.

A LEPROSY TREATMENT.

CINCINNATI IMIVMICIAN WHO
A suri'osbD cum:.

Wishes To Try lit On

Candidate
For riace as Nurse.

The Board of Health will meet
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Owing
to no

of forty

do

last meeting. A Philadelphia lady
wishes to come out and nurse
lepers. Other letters inquire about
the Islands, from a medical point of
view.

Dr. Charles Castle, bacteorolo-gis- t
of Ciiicinnatti writes for per-

mission to come to Hawaii and ex-
periment with lepers. He claims
to have knowledge of a certain
treatment that will cure leprosy,
which he wishes to try. Among
the tJoctor's credentials is a very
complete recommendation from
Congressman Belatny Storer of
Ohio, a late member of the Com
mitte of Foreign Affairs.

NKW STOUKS.

The lllock at Port and Iterelanla Soon
To He Occupied.

The group of six stores at the
corner of Fort and Beretania streets
will probably soon be occupied and
by foreigners. Arrangements to
stock the first four are now well
under way. The ones on the corner
and next to the corner will carry
drj goods, etc. The next will be
a bicycle, machine and second-han- d

furniture business. In the fourth
will go a full stock of groceries.
The first two stores will likely be
rented during the week. A

illinery stock may go in one of
them.

NEWS CAUGHT IN KONA.

TKI.IOIMIONK AND SUNDRY 1TI1M

rnoji tiii: coffke iif.lt.

mproved Mall Connections-Dea- d Jap
anese lnthe WoodR-Cltlze- ns' (luai-d- i

Church The Oath.

The final survey of actual route
T wires of the Telephone Com

pany has taken place this last
week, Mr. Aungst going over the
entire length, making final arrange
ments as to placing instruments,
incidentally getting willing signa
tures to a petition asking the pend
ing legislature to appropriate the
sum of 13,000 to aid the scheme.-
The poles and paraphernalia are
expected by deep water ship to
Kailua.

The making of a main road from
lookeua to Kailua seems an as

sured fact, a man now being at
Kealakekua awaiting orders from
Enciueer Bruner to commence
duties as gang luua.

After April 1st the mail route
alonir the above-mentione- d track
will be changed and improved so as
to enable one to get letters by the
Kiuau and reply next day by the
Hall. No more mail will be sent
by the roundabout way of Hilo via
Kau. I he eastern division will be
from Hookena to Pahala.

I,ast Friday a Japanese, in the
employ of J. Gaspat, was lound
dead at Keel and buried next day
No inquest was held.

Some residents ot the Konas have
talked of arrauging for a detail of
Citizens' Guards to be orgauized
aud otily await someone to call
them together for that purpose!
Meanwhile a few have banded for a
rifle club, which is the next best
thing to do.

HAS

Several natives have spoken to
the writer, asking when they can
take the oath ot allegiance to the
Republic; they do not care to go
to Honolulu aud it would seem ex
pedient to have the district officials
furnished with blanks and power
to administer formalities requned 111

the case.
Several whales have been seen

off the coast this month. The is
land seas would be a hunting sec
tion that would make some local
steam whaler happy and rich.
When we get wire connections wit!
Honolulu, the tug aud its portly
captain may be sent iu chase, with
Bipi-kan- e the Bloodless to cut up
the blubber.

A successful church and Sunday
School meetinp: was held iu the
native church at Kailua yesterday
Representatives from all parts ol
the island were present, the singing
beintr very fine. The business was
cdnducted with the help of Uev. S
Desha, ol Hilo.

KOR-1'HI'.-

March 25.

AUCTION SALE
On Thursday, March 28th,

At 10 o'clock a. m.,

I will sell by Public Auction at my
salesrooms,

Household Furniture, General Merchan-
dise, Dry Goods, eto , consisting

In part us follows:

KOA BEDSTEA.OS AND MATTRASSES

Ice Sliest, Chairs, Tables, Bed and
Table Linen, Bureaus, Wash Stands,

1'I.Aii a.vi pom:,
Rubber Lei: trim's. Macklntou-s- . Blows.

Fringe Fascinators and 15 CASES DRY
GOODS, Clothing, ltiiibons, uenu f ur-

nishing Goods, Felt Hats, Etc., Etc.

6ia.it
L. J. LEVEY,

Auotloneer.

ALL ALONG' THE DOCKS.

AllIUVAt.S ANI IlEI'AItTUKI'.S roil
TWENTV-rou- it nouns.

Tramlt Lomlltir-ltlgsi- ng of the Hawai-

ian Iilet-No- tei ot the

The Iwalani arrived this
from Kauai.-

The Transit took the
brought by the Waialeale.

sugar

The Waialeale will sail at 9 a.m.
tomorrow for Maui and Hawaii.

Though an effort is being made
to retain her here the Nymph will
probably sail for Ksquimault to-

morrow.
Strictly speaking, the Hawaiian

Isles is a four masted steel bark.
She is such for the same reason
that the Martha Davis and C. 1).

Bryant are barks. The number of
masts, or the number square
rigged on her does not alter the
case. The three-maste- r T. F.
Oakes is a ship, pure and simple.

I'ASS KNOCKS.

AIIK1VED.

From Maui mid Hawaii per W Q Hall,
March 2B- -G O Hewitt and wife, Dr
Slovens, J ilonsarrat and wife, Mrs J L
Graham and 2 children, J Makuinai,
Edward Dowsett, Kov O P Emerson,
Manuel Keis, W 11 Dillingham, Mrs II
O Trodwav. Chas E King. Ulias Ka. Mrs
J L Dumas and child, J V Clay, and 02
uecK passengers.

DEPARTED.

For Maui and Hawaii, per Claudine,
March 2(1 ICahnlui: A U Dickens, Miss
M Beckwith, Mrs Nlsliwllz, A M Sproull,
wife and child, Mrs D K Bent, E B Car-ley- ,

Ira Van Camp, E F Bishop, Captain
Underwood, A V Peters, Y Kato, Suto.
Hana: Mrs Holokohiki, W K Hutchin-
son, wife and two children.

For Kntial. per Mik'alTiila, March 20
Harry W Dimond, tl N Wilcox, C II
Eldredco, A 8 Wilcox, Cant Croinpton,
Jacob Kaala, W Ilnsa, J W Bergstrom,
H Cotton, Mr Ewart and 12 deck

AUU1VALS.

Tuesday, Mar 2(1

Stmr W O Hall.Simerson, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Wednesday, Mar 27
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from

Kauai.

vt:ssi:i.s lkaviso tomouiiow.

Stmr Waialeale. Sinvthe. for Maui
and Hawaii nt 0 n 111.

IMI'OKTS AMI COXSKINKKS.

IMPOKTB.

Ex W O Hall from Slaui and Hawaii.
March 20805 bags A and 827 bags B
suuar for Irwin & Co.. 23 head cattle
for the M M Co.. U lulls hides. 144 bans
awn, anu ku bags couee.

Ex lwnlanl. from Kauai. Mar 27
3304 sacks Makaweli A for Irwin &
Company.

FCTtKION VK HSU 1.8

Bk Harrv Morse, Newcastle,
Ilrlg Lurllno. S F, (Hilo

Johnson, (Hilo), S'F - -
Brig J 1) Hpriekcls, i F, iKah),
Hour JV W eatherwax, U J de Qutnila
jiKin miKiuu, i'c uani
H H Australia, Ilondlette, S F
liktn Jane L Stanford, Newcastle
Ship Troop, Newcastle
Ilk Corvnhene

Due
Mar 19
Mar 20
Mar 20
Mar 24

Anr
Anr 10

10
13
10

(lor bk Mnrtba Liverpool Aug
ocnr i'roser, o.eaMio, Mar 20

VKSMKLS IN

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S F 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran
MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included in this'llst.)
Schr W F Jowott,
Schr Transit, 8 V
Schr Norma, Hwenson, Claxton, BC
Ship II F Olade. Liverpool,
Srhr King Cymi, Newcastle
Hk Sudden, Newcastle
Ilk O I) Bryant, H F
ilk Ktimatra, JWrv. Hilo
Ilk AMeti Hesse, Potter, Pt Dlakely
ShipT F Oakes H F
Ship Hawaiian lles, Newcastle
Ilk Martha Davis, U F
llktn 8 (1 iVilder, Schmidt, S F
ocur Aioua, a r

AT NEIOUBOnlNO l'OHTS.

niLO.
Lewis O Burgess Youugren, S F

April
April
April

I'OIIT.

Sound

Robert

KAIIULUI.
Hk Hesper, Underwood, San Francisco.

THSTA CONVICTKU.

Fined $50 fur AM.nlt-I- I. Notei
Appeal.

The case of P. J. Testa, assault
on police officer came up in the
District court today. Officer Henry
Bspiuda, James A. Kennedy, J. L.
Osmer, August Hammer, Captain
Parker, Captain Kanae and Deputy-
Marshal Brown testified for the
prosecution. D. IJ. Smith and
K. Katilia were put on for defense.
Accused found cuilty and sentenc
ed to pay fine of $50 together
with costs of court. Appeal noted

Itiin.way.
Commissioner Hawes' horse ran

away yesterday afternoon, broke
shaft of the carriage and injured
the horse. A mounted patrolman
stopped the runaway'at the corner
ot Alapai and Kinau streets.

May

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula Pearl Harbor) Houses

special rates, Furnished
Unfurnished.

BUILDING LOTS on long
iu desirable location at
kiki.

HOTBIv
On Nuuanu Avknoic for

1

8

an

a

T

a

a

(
at

or

Wai

For

Information gladly furnished and
houses opened for inspection at any
time.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STREET,

Horse. Cow
and

Chicken Feed
Ithii; up

Telephone liil

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and Ntiuanu Sts.

HONOLULU
Teachers' Association,

Under the auspices of
Association

above

A LECTURE
BV

DR. B. G. NORTHROP,
ON

"Village
Improvement"

WIIX BC GIVEN IN THE

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
OS

Friday, March 29th,
AT 7:.I0 p. 111.

ADMISSION, 25 CTS.
Tickets may bo had of T. O.

Thrum, Hawaiian News Company am
Golden Rule Bazaar.

There will bo miisio during the
ing by Miss. Greeno.

lease

Rent

oir, 3t
J. UGHTp'OOT,

Secretary.

OFFICE ROOMS
FOR RENT.

suite,
manu street, lor rent. Tlieso rooms havi
been thoroughly repainted nnd renoval
ed, and being in the heart of the busi
ness center are desirable for
professional gentlemen.

For particulars apply to
BRUCE CARTWRinilT.

611-- tf Trustee.

GL E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector ami Copyist

Om'ce with C. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telephone 181.
The collection Government bills specialty

A POEM.

know a i'(e shoe man
And he has a Utile siore:

He makes u little money.
nut wants to inane a itiue more.

Ho has little shoes and big ones.
For Cabinet Ministers nnd little boyB;

Also lime gins anu lauies;

tlio

even

Aud Ho makes bul m(ic

Though his trade's a little better
limn a Utile while ago,

For which Mc. thankful
As it oeen a mile slow,

He only asks a Utile
Of your trade, if you see fit;

If you buy of him u Utile while
You il miss It not a bit.

Who do you mean?

Why

Mclnerny's

Shoe
Store.

CDCC A coroplrto unued U. S. COLUMBIAN

rilhb set, valued at $25. Full particular
for Hum p. (I A.M1W, Hot V6.11, Sail Kruu.
clsco, California.

HAVANA CIGARS,

from the

Henry Clay and Jlock & Co. Facloty,

at

HOl.USTEK & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort unit Merchant Streets.

Kow AdvurtlHuiiiontn,

MULES, ETC, FOR SALE

The fluent lot of mules over landed
here can he seen at Little Urltian, and
they can be bought at California
They are owned by Wright N. Norton,
We also havo for sale one lum-
ber WHgon and ten sets of team harness
which we will givo away if we can not
do better.

J. N. WRIOHT,
OIG-- lt

THIi LAST
OPPORTUNITY

TO SEE THE

KINETOSCOPE.
nrSason closes on SATURDAY,

March 30.
01U- -

STOECKLE.
Hart Co's., Hotel

To Let.

room cottuge Young street, near
Apply

McChcsney,
Queen street.

COTTAGE TO LET.
ON BERETANIA STREET, Iwtween

I'unchlHiwl ami Richards Streets. Con-
tains parlor, bed rooms, dining room,
pantry, kitchen, bath, etc.

Apply
OI4-:- it JAS. MORGAN.

Firewood for Sale.

CUT AND SI'I.ITALOEROHA VIKR.
wood iiliantitles mil.
cord, delivered any part the city
limns, ciiarce. .11111v vara

California Feed warehouse, nut
Co. depot. Telephone 19).

JAUK. KEE,
015-l- Proprietor.

D
Attention Co.

for

C.
At St.

n on
to

J. M.

2

F.

in to nt twr
to of

ueu iu at
if to

O. R. L.

Armory of Co. D, N. G. II.
Honolulu, II. I. March 20th.

Alt members of this com-
mand aru hereby ordered to

thn comiianv's ouar- -

lers, IDrill Shed. Wednesday; evening.
si, nt i p. m. ejection First

and Second Lieutenants. Full dress uni
forms, hide urms and rilles.

015-S- t

lull.

D.

appear

Jiarcii

mm mm

en I

of a

ne

is
b

u

K. F.

&

to

&

nt

or

W. U. JR.,
Commanding.

The Hawaiian Deposit
and Investment Co.

Olfeis

Hawaiian

each.

means:

WILDER,

Safe

sale to iuveitors of

Government tOOO

Hawaiian Government 100

Wuiluku Sugar Company, 1st mort
(II per H,000 each.

Ewa Sugar Coinp.iuy, 1st mortgage,
(7 per cent.) $1,000

Valuable Real Estate for sale in lots
10 suit purchasers.

and on tlio volcano
of Hawaii, for salo on easy

erins.
For particular! apply lo

HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT INYEST-I-

COMPM,

403 Street, Honolulu.

Two office on Kaahu n3WIOfl

very

noise.

very

Electric

Capt.

small

Bonds

Company.

Bonds

gage, Bonds cent.)

Bonds each.

Colfce Fruit Land
roul, Island

M UNO

Fobt

rooms,

Tlio cleanest, brijhtest iafut and reullv,
in the long run, the chunije.it and bet light
for in the family re?Mnr-e- is the incan-lasee-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
safer. A few days ago a troininent gen- -

letnan of Honolulu came rmhiug down tu
ho nlllcoof thu Electric Couuranv and said:
"tllve me llgures for wiring my house, and I
Aant it none at once; no mora lamps lor me.
Iut night a lamp tipped over anu it came
to near setting lire to thu house and burning
nv cinidreu ami 1 take no more rlws,"

This is the sentiment of ouite a numlier in
ll.tM.IWuU--. ..In. Im.-- nnl.lul tl.Dl

nousux titled with the perfect light.
Juitt think it over ami make up your mind

that you ant tho lfct and wfw-- t light; send
for the Hanuiiaii Electric Couiuny and tell
them n hat you uut.

We have a comnleto stock of overvthinc in
tills lino and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnamletlcrs.

MASS
MEETING.
A MASS MEETING under the aus

pices of the

AMERICAN
LEAGUE

Will be held at

UNION
SQUARE

ON

Tiiursflay, Mar. 28,
At 7:30 p. m.t

To discuss the question of

ANNEXATION

Addresses will be made by Judce
A. S. Hartwell, Paul Neumann.
D. 11. Smith, R. U. llrenham, C.
U. Hopkins, James Quinu and
C. It. Wilson.

PER ORDER.

The Old Reliable

RUSS HOUSE
215 Moultfuiner)' lreeU eneinllnc from Hne to

cvmerot ute cm , romrutrm to mi unu,ia
BUiMtire ullliv uud nLa-- of ttiuut-- i meul. itntitinliiii LUU rminia. Term Sl.60.fi ami t W
por dit) frt-t- coach to him! from tho botri.

4, f iwuiAuu iVJTWKr.

,li

tow.
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I3KJOYS
Both tlio method ami results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; It 13 pleasant
ami refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
cenlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures l1a.V1tu.nl

constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

duccd, pleasing to tho tasto and nc-- 1

ceptnhle to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nnd agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to rill and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all loading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kf t:EW KM, H.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Wholesale Auciilx.

QUEER SUBSTITUTES FOR MONEV.

litrly American Coin TimUOdtl SlieA A

i(labln
Tlio collection of coins, or, more exact 1

rpcnkliiK. tbo articles which lmio passvc
for money in ililfcrcnt countries nml li
different nges of the wurlil, nt the Nntlona
museum U n complete one mill well rcpnj'
one for a lit. Tho vnillext Ainerlciii
coins are believed to have been tlioso mailt
by Coitez, by permission of the
government, and were iisucd about tin
tlmo of tho death of Columbus, which oc
currcd In 1600. They tire of copper, and on
tho one Ulo Is a representation of the
"I'lllara of Hercules."

Nest In point of time comes tho mone
for Bermuda which was minted In Iaix
land. These coins are of copper of the
value of a shilling and sixpence, and on
one faco U the plcturo of a hop; hence it is
known as the ' hog money. 'Iho earl
settlers of theso Islands found so many o
these animals roaming about th.it tliej
used It to mark tho coin. Only ono six
pence and two chilling pieces of thl-

money nro believed to exist, and both an
owned In Huston. Among tho oddities ol
tho collection Is tho "knlfo money" of tin
Chinese, used about tho commencement ol
tho Christian eru. The pieces are shaped
something liko a razor, about 8 inches long,
are of copper and worth aljout 8 cents.

"King money" Is another curious vnrl
ety, which was used by the early liauh
and llrltiius. In those days, as tlieio were
no banks and safo deposit companies, li
was tho fashion to carry all one's wcaltl
upon one's person. Tho nmount win
wrought into ornaments of various de
blgns,hut of n fixed standard of weight, am
they wcro frequently made in two or thm
parts, which could be. readily separalec
ami used as change. Jlnt coins of tho tllf
ferent metals have not liecn tho only artl
cleswlileh lun e been used as money. ftill
molded into bricks of a fixed slo aim
weight Is Used In countries where this lie
ccsslly of life Is hard to obtain and fin
mora valuable to the people than any met
nl, no matter how prt clous. Tea pressiu
Into squares is used very hugely In H
bcriu, and the price of this commodity
regulates tho price of everything el-- e.

Tobacco was the money in tho Vlrglnlp
colony, and tho New Knglanders were si
hard up for something to uso in cxchangi
that corn, codllsh and peas served as me
diums. Good lead bullets paid many a debt
in Revolutionary times, though In a lium
bcr of the colonies copiierhad been coined
Tho shells which aro Ubcd ns money li

tho South Sea Islanders and In parts o!

Africa form an liiipoituut exhibit at tin
museum, and tho bttidy of tho money ol
the world as represented thero gives an
excellent Idea of tho dogrco of civilization
which nations luivo attained. ruiladel
jihla Ledger.

lvniirloii-i- .

Lord Chancellor Kldon was energetical
ly aided in his parsimonious habits by hit
wife, of whom it was said that she and
her daughter had but one bonnet ltctwcen
them. Tho ltev. It. II. liarhaui, author ol
"Tho Ingoldsby Legends," records lu his
diary an amusing story of Jady
penuriousuess:

i Juno 1, 1852 Tho chancellor Is von
fond of shooting. Onu morning last yeal
his lordship, intending to enjoy a few
hours' sport after a rainy night, onlcred
Bob, tho pony, to bo saddled. Lady Kldon
told him ho could not liavo it, but com
pany being In tho room cavo no reason
In n few minutes, however, the servant
opened nnd announced that Hob was
ready.

"Why, bless mcl" cried her ladyship,
"you can't rido him, Lord Kldon. lie has
got no shoes on."

"Oh, yes, my lady!" said tho servant;
"ho was shod last week."

"Shameful!" exclaimed her ladyship.
"How dared you, sir, or anybody hnvi
that pony shod without orders? John,'
continued she, uddiesslng her husband,
"you know you only rodo him out shoot
lng four times last year, so I had ids shoes
taken off and have kept them In my liu
reau ever since. They are as good as new,
and these people havo shod him again
Wts shall bo ruined at this rntol" Youth'i
Companion.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S.

(Established in i8;i.)

G. WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building' Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

fl Mountain Missionary,

By ALFRED R.JALHOUN.

Oopyrltht, 1803, by American 1'ress Associa-
tion.

Continued,

Tlio Inst sentoiico was addressed to
Hot MnRoono, who was now nbout to
mount tlio liorso on which ho hnil como.

Tho people who had been praying
and tho nooplo who hail been shoutltiR
about tho llro ami Hot Magoono himself i

wrro startled by tho blacksmith's volco
nml manner. All saw that tho Christian
blacksmith hat! Rone, and that tlio strong
and savngo Dick Bradley of a few years
before had como back. Mngoono obeyed
tho summons, for ho know, ns did nil
his supporters, that tho first sign of dis-

obedience would havo beou tho signal
for a bullet in Ills heart.

Ilct Magonuo had 40 men with him.
All wcro ftrinod with rllles nnd pistols.
Tlio very fact that they carried these
wo.ipons showed that they wcro pre
pared for a fight nnd expected ono.
Physically it is safo to say thero was
not n downright coward in tlio lot.
Well led, thero was not a man of them,
not ovcu tho brutal, swaggering Hot
Magooue, who could not havo been held
lu lino against overwhelming numbers
till tlio last ouo fell in his tracks, and
who could not havo been carried on In
an assault, though certain that not one
could return, but at sight of strong Dick
Urndley, and nt tho sound of his voice.
tho strongest trembled and became, for
tho time, moro obedient than if not so
weak ns a child.

Ignoring tlio fact, if indeed ho was
nwaro of It, that Fathor Peters was
clinging to his arm, the blacksmith
strodo right through tho crowd about
tho church until ho Btood faco to face
with Hct Magoouo. Tho clergyman's
daughter, to whom I am indebted for an
account of what preceded this nud what
is to follow, followed her fathor, fearing
for his safety. Although as truo and
bravo a woman ns over lived and quite
as self possessed as if sho had spent all
her lifo in tho best society, i,llu Peters
was paralyzed with alarm when sho
saw tho change that had como over the
man who hitherto had been moro gen
tle than n girl to her and hers.

"Hot Jlagoone, yo kem liar today to
raiso h II Don't lie, yo' dog, and say
yo' dldn'tl Waal, yo'vo riz hit, and
now, by tho great internal, i ll Bena yo
thai-!-

Tlio blacksmith raised his arm, and
giant though Magoono was he towered
over him. Tlio horse kept tho now
cowed desperado from retreatiug, oud
ho did not dnro to touch his rifle or one
of tho many pistols bolted to his waist.

At this juncture Father Peters throw
himself between tho two men. His hat
was off, and tho wind blow his white
hair nbout his bare, thin face. Ho was
tho ouo man who did not fear strong
Dick mad Dick Bradley.

"InG-o- Hiianio, Brother Bradloy! In
God's name, havo patience! Oh, my
prayers and my lessons, my son, havo
you forgotten them? Wait! Waitl
Prayers and patieuco! Prayers and pa-

tience!" and ho throw his thin arms
about tlio raised arm of tho giaut and it
fell with n sob.

"I've obeyed yo' too long," groaned
tlio blacksmith, "to brak' off all
dentliko. But, Father Peters, yo' mout's
well havo let mo did today what I'll bo
'bleeaod fo' to do tomorrer or next
day." Then, addressing Magooiie:

"Hot, way back when me and yo
wuz boys, yer father sneaked upon my
father, way down nt Loudon, and kilt
him. Hit was a coward's deed, and I
lowed when yo' and me growed up I'd

havo blood for blood, and yo' knowod
hit, too, for you kop' outer my way and
went to livo down Tennessee woy. Then
Father Peters kim, and I got right smart
of religiu, and yo' felt hit safe to come
back and hit wuz safo, so long's tho

lasted.
"But sho's gone, gone in

that fiah yo' uns mado today. Father
Peters staid my ahin today, not on ac-

count of religiu, but coz I love him,
nud I'm to stand by him, and,
by the great Eternal, I want yo' uns
fall and ncah to know liitl Go yer way
witli yer people and make ready. I'll
stay back liar with my kin aud friends
and prepah. And bear in mind, UotMa-goon-

when we uns meet agiu, thar'll
bo blood, aud I won't ax God to havo
mercy on thedoad. Now go, d n yo'!"

Tho desperado swung into tho saddle,
and then bis followers sent up a gasp of
relief. Not at all ashamed of tholr
work, but with their feelings against
Fathor Peter somewhat allayed, Ma-

goono and his gang, on foot and on
horseback, started into tho bills.

Then tho old clergyman assembled his
friends beforo tho ruin and addressed
them. Ho counseled patience and peace.
Hu implored them to avoid gatherings
nnd not to talk, oven with tlioso they
vera snro of, on tho subject now excit- -

, I ho land. This done, ho called on all
kneel nud to join with him in pray-r- ,
r.iid all did so excepting the black-

smith, who, with folded arms, watched
tho bluo smoke pillar rising from the
ruin.

"Brother Bradloy," said the old cler-
gyman when he had concludod, "will
you lead us in prayer?"

Stroug lu everything he did, the
blacksmith, during his years of grace,
had developed odooidod talent for pray-
er. Thero wcro a forco and a rudo

about tho man very effective
witli people of impressionable natures.

"Fathor Peters, " horopliod, "I can't
pray, Hit don't seem jist tho thing fo'
mo to pray to Jesus Christ when ho
stands by nnd sees a lot of cussod rebils
bum down the houso we uns built fo'
him. Ho had tho pownh to strike 'em
dead like lightuiii, but did he do hit?
Not much. Thar's a heap of coals aud
ash whar tho church was, and thar's
that d d Hot Mogoono off safo with
his gang, whin I should a smashed in
his skull liko tho shell of a bird egg and
then (luug him into tho fiah."

Father Peters tried to reason with his
friend. Ho repeated all tho wise and
trite things nbout the mysterious ways
of Providence, the power of prayer, the
necessity of keeping alive tho faith, and
the certainty that truth would triumph;
but, while still loving aud respooting the
noble old man, tho blacksimth was in
no mood to bo comforted by words. In
effect ho replied in this way, and on
tlio men it was evident that his words
had n stronger inflnonce than tho pray-
ers and exhortations of Fathor Peters:

"I'vogot so that I can spoil out a few
words lu tho good book, but ny young-
est boy's got moah downright l'nrnin, fo'
ho's rcadiu jography. Still I can think;
and I do think right smart, and bar's
what I'vo boon this blessod
day, and I say hit without nieauin no
disrespect fo' Father Peters nor his kin,
fo' I lovo 'em all, God bless 'em I

2Yt he

Wskkly Stab, f4.00 per yesx.

Mill i ii'ini hi ii
I hi ill

Continued.

iltlto May Venttey

Born a Genius
Dlsoaso Throatons to Cut

Short a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Sarsaporllla Rostoroa

Cood Hoalth.
Ltllle May lleutley Is an accomplished elocu-

tionist anil natural born speaker ot only 12 years
of age. She Is tlio only child tempcranco lect-
urer before tho public. Her genius, however.
did not exempt her from an attack ot a disease
of the blood, llcrown words best tcllthestoryi

CI. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. i
" I heartily Join v, Ith the many thousands that

are recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings In
the head. 1 was compelled to leave school upon
Uie doctor's advice. He thought It Has the only
llllll W BBtU III) 1MB, UUt 1

Continued to Crow Worso.
I was persuaded finally by a frhnd to try Hood
Barjaparllla. The use of one bottle acted (

Hood'ssa; Cures
fecUvelr upon the blood and I began to Improve.
After the use of three bottles the gathering
eeasea ana J am cured or my rormer trouble. I
owe my lite and will nlwavs remain a trim fripmi
to Hood's Sariaparllla." Lillik May Hent- -
Lir, oneiuyvnic, inuiaiia. net JlUUDa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
eoiclentiy, on the liver and bowels. 23c.

llobron Drug Company
Acenfs.

A FINE DISTINCTION.

A. Little Story Showing the DlflVrenro Be
tween "Cheek' and "(lull.

"Now nnd then I hear some ono declare
that n man has 'monumental gall,' hut
the fellow using tho term hai no concep-
tion of its significance. Ho simply niemiq
it's n case of extraordinary cheek."

It wns n Cincinnati man stopping for a
day or two in Detroit who spoke ni above,
and when asked what he knew about
"monumental gall" he replied:

"I was traveling in California during
tho great boom and one day got nround to
Iais Angeles nnd met a chnp who used to
he in tho furniture business in my town.
He had arrived only the day beforo and
was flat broke. As lie had put up nt tho
best hotel, I thought that niii n enso of
'monumental gall,' but he hndn't begun
to show his never yet.

"After a bit ho came to me nnd wanted
to know if I had liny blank checks in enst-er-n

banks. I had checks on Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis nnd Toledo nnd gave
him six or eight. Everybody wns wild
over real estate, nnd this chap took n walk
around and got options on three different
lots, giving Ids check for nbout $15,000 in
each case. Some one went up to the hotel
to ask nbout him, nud ho turned around
and took nn optiou nn tho caravansary nt
$350,000 for 10 dnys. Ho wrote out n
check for $25,000 ns cool ns you please,
and within tho next 24 hours hnd options
on the best bargains in town.

UI gave him a dozen checks in nil, and
he filled 'em out for about $150,000. If
any of the bnnks had been telegraphed to,
he would have been dished, but he hnd a
way with him which seemed to satisfy ev-

erybody that ho was heeled nnd wns work-
ing for n ten strike. I saw him make out a
check for $50,000 and shake it under the
nose of a man who had been offering a
nice bit of land for $47,000. He scared
the man half to death for n minute, nnd
then ho rushed out nnd put the price nt
$55,000."

"But he couldn't really buy nny lnndf"
"He didn't want to. He wns giving

that locality a specimen ot 'monumental
gall.' The people were up on 'cheek,' but
had never seen n faco of hammered brass.
What d'ye think he didf I'll tell you
straight, nnd I'll give you tho nnmcs'of
parties to write to if you doubt my word.
Defore n single one of his options expired
he sold them out to a new crowd, and in
eight days ho hnd cleared $25,000 in ns
good gold ns California ever mined. The
owner of thebotel gave him $5,000 and his
worthless checks in my presence nnd felt
so good over it that he opened the cham-
pagne and brought out some cigars worth
$1 each."

"And didn't you make nnythingf"
"Not a blamed redl Say, that cuss even

depended on me for his 5 cent cigars for
four or five days, nnd I sat nround liko a
bump on a log and saw him rake in a fine
fortune I Ho got out of the thing slick and
clean, without a suspicion, while I had to
telegraph home for n miserable little $300,
and the landlord had n roan watching me
for two or three days to see that I didn't
Jump my bill I've got cheek enough to
carry me along pretty comfortable, but
when it comes to 'monumental gall' I'm
way dowu the hall. I used to mix the
terms, but I don't anymore. Any fool can
have 'cheek,' but the other stuff Is only
to be found in a chain lightning sort of
man." Detroit Free Press.

Coronets.
Enlgish noblemen aro the only ones in

Europe who ever wenr coronets on their
beads, nnd the solo occasion when they do
so is nt the coronation of the sovereign.
They hold tbem lu their bunds through the
ceremony, and nt the moment when the
archbishop of Canterbury places the crown
upon the monarch's head every peer and
peeress present dons his or her coronet.
Inasmuch ns nearly half of tbe house of
lords is composed of peers created by Queen
Victoria, it is probable that none of tbem
has taken tbe trouble to provide himself
with the silver coronets lined with crim-
son velvet of tbelr rank, and were tho
queen to die and the Prince of Wales to
ascend the throne there would doubtless
be a run on tbe court silversmiths for bull-ble- s

of this character. The barons' coro-
net worn by the poet, Lord Byron, nt the
coronation of George IV, and which wns
manufactured for tbe occasion, Is now in
this country and In the possession of the
proprietor of tho Ledger,
who has converted It Into n chafing dish
for the humble vegetable known as the
potato, having removed tho velvet cup
from the Inside and turned it upside down,
so that the four silver halls constltuto the
support of the chafing dish. Vogue.

Every Woman Living

VUIUtuwiif,
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You will be
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ed when
mis luxury u
lnurv in everv re--

A 76 cent pot iaits three
Do you tan or
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Mir-- 1

you try

Mrs. Harrlfon's
PACK BLEACH

euies tbe worst case of Kreckels, Hunbiirn,
Hallowness, Moths, IMmples und all bkln
HlemUlies, I'rlee 11.00. Harmless und

SuftrJtuOHt kair firmttntHtly rtmovtd.
For special advice nnd book on beauty,

free, address J1IW. NETTIE HAHIUSON,
Ileauty Doctor, 28 Oeary St., Ban Francisco,

a-- For salebv linl.MHTKll DTtUO CO..
253 Fort Ht., Honolulu. H3.U
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Positively

MONTKZ

eltecllve.

Wo havo

NOTICE.
just reeeivod

ment of
new

Standard OilCo.'s

PEA

Governnient Tests show tlint it i the
best quality of Oil in this market. Wo
gunranteo it In everv lespect.

Pearl Oil delivered to any part of tho
city at ;i.fiO per ease, 0. O. D.

Gasllo
684-i- f

a Cooke, Ud.

Hawaiian Wine Co..
FltANK DltOW.V, Moil.

23 nnd 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

Tlio Iiepulilio being secured, we are
now piepared to sell nt

Annexation Prices -
THE nr.ST OF

Wines,Ales alid
At wholesale. No goods sold at

SS8-- tf

King St. Res.auran.

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

streets will nlve
you tho best meal for
25 cents in tho city.
We aro now in our
new everything
clean.

shlp- -

retail.

rooms, fre-t- and

Remember the Vlace, corner King ami
Alakea streets. 508 lmo

NI5VV
GROCERY STORE

3S NUUANU .STUl'.KT.
Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot

Intt (lullery.

GEO. "McDstTYEE
Hns oietud n Flrst-chi- s Oroci-r- Hloru
above Ho wilt kctip always on hind tin
bent imd freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do his befet to please all customers.

tlElMirrliiWs do ivered to nil imrtsoflhc
rUy. 'JULK1MIONK HKH.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arranffcmontsmm hrrobe nuuto for hcntng

meuism I'liiuuicH iivinjf wiuim
reasonable tllstJincv,

THE SINGER
200O STITCH la MINUT1

'IBi

This Celebrated Miublno wild by

B. BERGERSEN
Botliol --it.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
"WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER k CO.
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you.
money will be returned in full,
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

For

Fine Printing

Try tho Stnr'o"

einntrln Wnrlis.

. .... i . 'MAi "!.J '." '

- .. . y., .) A- - ... J.

a
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A
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IMPOItTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc,

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for n abort time. Wo are still selling

Departure Bay Ooa',

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOL),
in any quantity.

CBoth Telephones 414. !554tf

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Urass and Lead

Cabtinos.

Machinery of Every Dosoriptlon Made ,
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
Blacksmithing. Job work executed at Short

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

OCERS
08 Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones 22. P. O. Box ay.

PETER & CO.

MOULDINGS,

attention all orders,

CHOCK LOOK,.
MU lOM ANT

No. 48 Nuuniui Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Btyles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to please.

SlorJm n ritwl, Dlagtma1i,FlttnntU t Ducfctiir

No. 48

. O. llox 1M.

NUUANU AVE.

01UTEMON SALOOiN
PORT, NEAtt HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular

T.VIW)li,

Brands of Straight

ALWAYS oA HAND.

Trv tlio Oroat " THE
IiliOWNlE" COCKTAIL, a specialty

ltli tuts resort.
DEPOT THE

AMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh Roll Butter and Island

Butter nlwnys on hand.

Goods

Atinctizor.

California

Fresh Goods ttceived by every Sleatner
from pranctsco.

RATIHKACTtOlf DUARAKTKKD. JFi

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and galvanized pipe, el

bows, globe-valve- s,

STEAM COCKS, and till other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.

Fresh milled Hlco sale In quantities salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Vel Ptrt. TTonnlnlit.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

1 FINE

)j

or to

(hartsco!

I0E CREAM8, V JT OOFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. IEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment l the Finest Resort in the

City. Callsndsreus. Oren till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Bioker.

Special attention given to the
handling

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

VOBT. LBWRRS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash. blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime. cement. etc.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
Wo offer to the iteopleof Honolulu a

article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

l7Mm

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

Ounon St.

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'
nclllc Mull

Ocehlonliil
till S. S. Co.

Preserve your WAR PUOTOGRAPIIS by
having them Framed by tho

Hardware Company
They ure making a very neat Frame for &1.2CS
styles to suit your tasto at Kvusoiinblo Prices.

Orlcn

HONOLULU.

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. heady Mixed Paints of best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for OARBOLINEUM AVENARIU8, the Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HIGH

Alakea

PLANING MILL

Office nnd on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . .

to

Other

670

J.

OF

HOT

of

S. Co.

H I

the

The

best

Mill
Proprietors.

DOORS, SASH, BLINQS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

T'tiirisr Air hawkd work.
Prompt

Give the Baby

INFANTS

Bonds

for

ASSETS.

of

A Nutriment
Ton QROWINO CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and
In Aeate. lllnei and

II Wullac

THE

Best Food
INVALIDS, Hani-fa- d Infants.

Otm HOOK for Instractlot
of motberVThe and
In of be m&Uedr4
to address, upon requesL

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole ABontn for the Hawaiian InlandMi

Thirty-Fift- h Annual Statement
THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

nnd

OF THE UNITED STATES,

For the Tear Ending December 31st, 1894.

Mortgngca

Perfect

Ileal Estate, incluiliiif; 1 lie Erjuitublo liullding and purchases
under foreclosure mortKiijres

United States Stocks, State Stocks, City other invest
ments .

Loans secured by Bonds and Stocks (mnrkct value $7,401,4.10)
Iteal Kitate outside the sulo of JNew lone, including purchases

under (oreclestire and office buildinus
Cash in hand and in transit (since received and invested)

lnDtnti,"wlll

Stocksand

interests anil items Hue nnd accrued
First yeat's Premiums duo and unreported, less cost collection
Henewal Premiums due and unreported, leps cost collection...
Deterred first ear a l'reiiilums, less cost collection
Deferred Renewal Premiums, less cost of collection

tbe Aed,nd
DUeue.

the
Care Feed

any

A.

OP

of

of
of

10

40

0 52
oo

81
'

00
00
00
00
00

Assets 31st, 1894 00
Wo herein- - that nfter a of the and

in the for the year 1804, wo find the same
to be true and correct as stated. The stocks and bonds in the nbove
are valued ut the price 31, 1894.

THOMAS U. FRANCIS w. Auditor
We. the bv the Board of of tl

In with its to revise nnd verifj all Its affairs for the
yenr 1894. that in person, the
and and in detail the RSBestB of the anil do

that the thereof is true and correct as stated.
is. uolt, l

T. S. II. S. of the
G. W. W. B. ) Board of

on all on a 4 per cent.
and all other $ 21

on a 4 per cent, 85

3J per cent. 85

I to tho of the nbove of the reserve
and v,ill be us on tho basis of a 4 per
cent, ,

J. G, Van Cise,

: 09
Cash for Rents and 42

6l

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims 71

and 00
385,811 98

Values 04
Values 00

paid to 58

$20,342,841

24,022,723'

r,Gea,rj00

15.090,524
2,287,140 05

1,741,898

December $185,044,310
certify, personal examination securities

described foregoing statement
statement

market December
JORDAN, uouiptrouer. Jackson,

unilersiuned, appointed Directors Enuitable
Society, accordance

hereby certify wehave, carefully examined accounts
counted examined Society, hereby

certify foregoing statement
D0UDIN0T Special Committee

Youno, Terdell,
Cableton. Kendall, Directors.

LIABILITIES.
existing policies calculated Stand-

ard, liabilities 147,604,507

Undivided Surplus standard 37,479,802

Surplus. Standard $27,258,701
hereby certify correctness calculation

surplus. Dividends declared, heretofore,
standard.

Assistant Actuary.

INCOME.
Preuiium Receipts $30,038,911

received Interest, Dividends 7,030,795

Income $43,009,720

$11,030,070
Matured Discounted Endowments 952,054
Annuities
Surrender 3,408,351
Matured Tontine 1,400,721
Dividends Policy Holders 2,139,734

527,200
54:1,837
015,491
259,018

accounts

Iteserve

Paid Policy-Ilolder- s : $10,473,353 97
All other payments: commission, taxes, salaries, advertising

general expenses z 7.953.130 96

Disbursements $27,420.483 93

ASSURANCE.

Outstandine, Assurance December 31st, 1894.

107,019,0:

$ 913.550.733 00

In the above Statement of Outstanding Assurance, Instalment Policies
issued during 1691, nnd previous thereto, have been reduced to their commuted
value.
Total Amount of New Assurance Applied for in 1891 $ 250,552,730 00
Amount Declined 39,4.10,748 00

New Assurance written in 1891 $ 217.115,988 00

The business of the Equitable Society is conducted on the Mutual, All Cash,
plan. No notes are held lor first year or renewal premiums

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for the Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN TsTQXX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
, Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs suid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttets and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, .' 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBALBKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Eatlsltttkn gVarantetd. Tdiitoiiro."Port Ofllce BoxNo. 11R
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